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rises in
election

(0) Assistance for Survivors of
Officers and Firemen; (7) Annual
Registration of Voters; (9) Judges
of Court of Criminal Appeals; (10)
Independent School Districts and
Junior College Districts; (II) Wa-

ter Development Program;
(13) Dissolution of Hospital Dis-

tricts; (13) Combining Governmen-
tal Functions; (U) Voting by
Members of Armed Forces; (15)
Funds for Rehabilitation and Oth-

er Servicesfor Handicapped; (16)
Date Membersof LegislatureTako
Office.

Tho Ocnernl Election voting pla-
ces the same as they were for
this year' primary elections will
be as follows:

Precinct 1, Garzn- - County Youth
Center; Precinct 2, Southland
School; Precinct 3. Verbena Com
munity Center; Precinct 4, Justice-bur-g

School; Precinct 5. Close Citv
Community Center; Precinct 6,
Graham Community Center:

Precinct 7, PleasantValley Bap-
tist Church; Precinct 8, Post High
School Library; Precinct 9, Valdcr
Service Station; Precinct 10. Faith
Lutheran Church: Precinct II, Pos-te- x

Mills (old office); Precinct 12,
Post City Hall.

12 PagesIn Two Sections
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Homecoming
set for Friday

Members of the Post Ex Stu-

dents' Association were decorating
tho AH Star Corral yesterday in
preparation for what Is expected

liveliest iinilimust
successfulhomecomingsever held
here.

Tho homecomingevent will Ret
under wny nt 4:30 p. m. Friday
with n smorgasbordand reception
nt the All - Star Corral, where
just about nil the activities will be
held except Prldny nlftht's football
game, In which tho title - minded

Jaycees'first
Hootenanny set
The first In a seriesof hootenan-nle- s

to be sponsored by the Post
Junior Chamberof Commercewill
be held nt S p.m. Saturday, Nov
9, In the old post office building
on North Avenue I.

Dands from throughout the area
Will play at the first hootenanny,
which wilt beeopen to the public nt
no charge.The Jayceeswill havea
concession stand In the building,
which has been made available to
them for the hootenannyby Powell
Shytles.

Postex Mills donatedlumber for
tho tage. and Dub Ryan, Wesley
Guthrie. Cephas Bilberry. Charlie
Slice. Jlmmle Smith and Jackie
Brnddock helped the Jaycees get
the building ready for the opening
hootenanny.

The Jayceesplan to hold a hoot-

enanny on the first Saturday of
each month. The public Is Invited
to attend.

Anyone Interested In performing
In the hootenanniesIs askedto con-

tact lloyt Thomas, chairman, or
committee members Fred Myers
nnd Ronnie Morris,

WesternAuto big loser

Burglars carry
$1500store loot

Mnr than Halloween pranksters
were busy In Iost Monday night

as T. U. Odam's Western Auto
Store hero was looted or inercrwn-dl-

valued at between$1,400 and
II.SM,

Hurglars apparently of th
fwofcHlonal variety broke U

ttimth the back door and hauled

a'Twety Tlmex watcnes.
AMKOxiinakly traMlstor r

attlc sKotw. H--

liMaaiiM. I Maaaatt ssiinl Imhm" Uh ki arisasdI ifck4 tja; a4 tt ft

FFA SWEETHEARTS GET JACKETS
Future Farmersof America SweetheartNatha Jo Mears (left) and GreenhandSweetheart Edith
Johnsonhave just been helped on with their sweetheartlockets by FFA Chapter President
Jimmy Bartlott (loft) and GreenhandChapter President Jay Bird (Staff Photo)
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is

Post Antelopes meet the Slaton
Tigers at 7:30 o'clock In Antelope

Stadium.
Added attractions nt the football

finmebesldtfienrsual-halftl- me

demonstrationsby the bands will
be the crowning of the high school
football queen and the pep squad
hero in pre - gameceremoniesund
crowning of the Post Antelope
band sweetheartat halftlme

Following the 4:30 smorgasbord
and receptionat the All Star Co.".
ral, the wilt bold a
businessmeeting before going t3
the football game. Following the
game, a homecoming dance will
be held nt the corral with popular
and wosternswing music provided
by Cliff nnd Jay and theCoprock
Ramblers.

Enough food will be provided for f

the smorgasbordso that there will
be plenty left over for the dance.)
according to Elwood Wright, ex--,

student president. Admission to
the dance Is li a couple, with the
public Invited.

Invitations to attend the home-
coming were mailed approximate-
ly 1,400 A number of
classesplan reunionsfor Saturday
In a continuation of the homecom-
ing activities.

Gordon divides time
as chiof and doputy
Post's new police chief, Bill Gor-

don, Is dividing time this week be-

tween directing the city's law en-

forcement arm and continuing his
duties as a deputy sheriff until
Sheriff L. E. (Fay) Clabom can
secure n replacement.

Gordon was employed by the city
council last week to "take full
charge" of the police department.
Chief LeWon P. Miller resignedef-

fective Oct. 31.

off

a semi automatic, anda lever
action.

All the ammunition In the store.
Including SO to W boxes of .IJ
shells, six or eight boxes of 30-3-0

shells, and six boxes of .31 mag-

num shells.
Three new portable TV sets.
Thru new portable hi-- fi sets.
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HARD-TO-KIL- L DEER
W. Pennington usesan arrow shaft to show how an arrow

had penetratedthe face of a mule deor ho shot in Colorado.
The deer had miraculously recovered from the arrow wound
when tho Post hunter killed it with a riflo shot.

Deer survives arrow,

but falls to bullet
A mule deer that should have

already been dead was shot and
killed by O W. Penningtonof Post
on a recent bunting trip in south-
western Colorado.

The deer was fat and healthy
when Pennington broughtIt down,
but It already had been shot

Postwoman's hip

broken in mishap
Mrs 0 V McMahon was report-

ed recuperating satisfactorily yes-
terday at Methodist Hospital In
Lubbock where sho underwentsur-

gery late Tuesdayafternoon for a
broken hip receivedwhen she was
knocked down by a wind blown
door

The accident happened
momlng at th Ijavelle Shop, op-

erated by Mrs nnd her
husband As she started In t h e
front door, the wind blew the
screen Into her and knocked her
to the floor Inside tho store.

Mr- - McMahon said yesterday
that doctors at the hospital

Mrs. Mahon to be up and
walking agak In about I h r e
weeks.
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through the head with an arrow,
with the four Waded arrow point
and part of the shaft still embed-
ded in Its face.

The Post hunter said consider-- !

Ing the good condition the deer
was In when he shot It. he figured
It must have been shot with the
arrow at least a year before.

The arrow had penetrated t h e
deer's face Just above the nf of
Its mouth and the sharp point was
protruding slightly when Penning-
ton killed the deer with a shot
from a deor rifle The arrow
Mound had eompleiely hoatal. the
hunter sakl.

With Pennington on the btmttaHE
trip were St Ussery and Marvin
lllevlni. both of Pent. Buddy Us
sery of Lubbock and Jehn Jane
of Wichita Falls Each of the hunt
ers got a deer, but Pennington got
the only one that some other hunt-- ,

er had tried hard to get before
with a bow and arrow.

Dr. Bailsman due to
return home teday
Dr C II. Bausman, local phy-

sician who underwent major sur-
gery at the Plalnvlcw Medical Cen-

ter Oct 33, was expectedto be re-

leasedfrom the Plainview hospital
today and returned to hi home
here.

No announcementhas Wen made
m to haw soon Dr. Bowman will
MaaM fyst tasssLtaJgsaaf aaaW jussJaaaalUsaassssji assaisssBBjBsssa OwW

Williams to head
industrial group

Officers named
by Foundation
Bryan J. Williams, who heads

the C hamber of Commerce Indus-
trial committee, was electedchair-
man of the board of directors of
the new Pot Industrial Foundation
late yesterday afternoon at Its
jvanltational meeting.

J II Potts was named vice
chairman nnd Hurold Lucas treas

urer Mrs. Helen Livingston, sec-

retary of the Chamber, was elect
ed secretary of the foundation
board as well

The nine directors wore elected
by members of the foundation In
malt balloting which ended last
Friday.

Besides Williams, Potts and Lu-

cas, the directors numcd by tho
membership Included Giles Dalby,
Victor Hudman, Louie Burkes. S.
E. Camp. Mrs. Ruby Kirkpatrick
and Pat N. Walker.

The nine directors "drew" for
one, two and three-ye-ar terms on
the board. As a result of the draw-
ing. Dalby, Hudman and Potts
will serve one yonr; Burkes, Mrs.
Kirkpatrick and Williams, two
Years, nnd Lucas. Camp and Wal-
ker, three yoars.

All nine foundation directors at-

tended the organlmtkinnl meeting
The llrtctra annaunriul thatIn

tcrvlrws will be conducted in the'
nrar future with applicants for the
f alarknl poHton to bond the foun-rh- t

ion's drive to attract new
to Peat.

The foundation has ralsod 10 -

000 moat of which is expected to
1 pnrmarkod for lha salary and
xnm of an exponencad to- -

"j !ry hunter" for tho next five

Directors decided to meet at 4

r m on th flrit Thuradayof each
month In the city council room..

First hard freeze
for Post area
The first hard lrii of the Mas-s'- n

rame early ytaterday morning
fir the Ioet area, aaewrtng that
"-- - 190 cotton harvast will b la
fu 1 awing within la days to two
wefks.

( nunty Agant Syd Connar rafort-- r

J an earty morntog low yaatcraay
of J4 degrees

Hi reported a few atrlapers
In the flofd. but satd H will

rake up to two wcks for the ma-lo- r

part of Garzacotton tobe ready
for harvesting.

RUNAWAY YOUTH
IS FINALLY CAUGHT

Shadesof the late President
Kennedy's "vlgah" program of
physical fitness.

Five local law enforcementol-

der chased a local
runaway boy for 90 minutes
Monday afternoon all on foot-be-fore

Highway Patrolman Max
Knox chasedhim right Into De-

puty BUI Gordon's arms.
The boy was spotted by t h e

Sterman Youngs at their farm
home, two and one-hal- f miles
south of Pest, hiding m a grove
of trees.

They couldn't 'talk him In".
Officers figured he possibly
wanted to steal a iruek or car to
make his getaway after running
away from home hore.

The effkors chasedhim far B0

minutesbefore catching him and
they reported it quite an exhaust-
ing procedure.

1 1 now wolls in '66

V. It (Buster) Moreland announ
ced today that the George U
Brown oil Interests plan to drill
but one additional well this month
and then get preparations under-
way for their 1W7 drilling program
in and around the city of Post

He said with the F B Robinson
No. 7 yet to be drilled In block 0)
of the Fred Robinson addition, the
George R Brown Intcrestt will
have drilled In VA five triple pro-
ducers, five dual producers, and
on single producer for a total of
11 completions.

All but one of the U new walk
were laaUe to pet city Umk.

AatSjana aaatsisjafeaaf aafjakhavkaaSiW W srWaT aw spf"aMBtVs) bbb ..fssswrs

Ftrst-yea- r paymentson the five-yea- r

membershipnotes will not be
called for until a letter is received
from the Internal Revenue Service
listing the Post Industrial Founda--
tiun as a non-prof- it organization.

Once this letter Is received,
to the foundation can be I

Two nights of Halloween

"Trick balloons
fly throughair
"The great pumpkin" that Linus

visualizesdidn't fly In Post over
Halloween, but thousandsof water
and shaving cream filled balloons
did.

Local youngsters extended their
annual fall celebration to cover a
three day weekend and despite
special police patrols set fires
which brought out tho fire trucks
ten different times.

Oh yes. the youngsters weren't
"shut out" this year with their tra-
ditional Halloween outhouse burn- -

),. trag am 0
The with mMkm in their

In Antelope Stadium It!
day la now "the big one "
A victory cltnche Post's first dis-
trict kxitbatl crown In long
years yonr in which AntelofHf
football fortimaa sank to the dep-
th and than dimbad slowly back

It's jsoina; U a wild home-const- ng

ovant If tfc AMetaftas win
tbta on. The Poet High oxaa at
laat have found an Ideal ntaoa to
hold thair homecoming feed and
daaot out at tho AU-St- ar Corral,
th camvortad bowline; allays, now
transformed Into an

dance palace.

As a Halloween economy move
might we awggaat a four-ma-n fire
patrol to dooe the oothotMos.

Over the Halloweon weekend
here, youngstersset nine ftroa und
turned In one false alarm. A total
of 301 firemen answered the 10

fires. At a cost of $2 per fire call
that figures up over J100. Besides
that the city had six special police
men on patrol Monday night at a
cost of (10 apiece and on call
Saturdaynight at a costof J5 each.

All that totals up somethinglike
JVM) for special "Halloween expen-
ses" on the city's part.

It doesn't seem necessaryto us
to call out the full 25 - man volun
leer fire department for every
burning tire, outhouse, or small
lumber pile. A four - man fire pa-

trol could do the Job sans siren
with the siren used only to signal
a more substantial kind of blaze

The Halloween pranksters have
been oansumlng the community's
dwindling supply of outhouses at
an alarming rate In the last few
yean. If Post's "outhouse" burn-
ing tradition Is to continue much
longer, the youngsters may have
to start building their own prior

(Sea Postings, Page S)

Preparationsloom
for 7967 drilling

out to completethe necessaryunit-liatlo- n

program before continuing
drilling Inside the Post
townslte.

Moreland alsoannouncedthat po
tentlals for GeorgeR. Brown's new

j triple producer. City of Post. Unit
39. Well No 1. at Ave Q and 12th
Street total 391 barrels of oil dally
from ono tone of the San Andres
and two in the Glorieta.

He reported a II barrel of oil
ftottntial with 34 per cent water
from the San Andres C Mae, 142
barrels M oil and 14 per oan wa-
ter from Ms tt--i mm ! ah 0r

4 HV Wl Wl Hflfc

deducted as businessexpenso (or
Incomv tax purposes.

Election of directors und officers
was necessary(for tho filing of tho
application for a state charteras
a non-prof- it corporation. Tho ap-
plication is now being made to tho
Texas secretory of state'soffice.

ings cither.
They set two afire Saturdaynight

and a third oneMonday night. Two
of them were on traditional West
Main street Intersections andthe
third was right in front of tho
home of Police Chief Lcldon P.
Miller at 711 West Sixth St.

Two local stores Wacker's
and Post Pharmacy - reported
the sale of 17,876 penny balloons
Saturday. That night several hun-
dred youngsters roamed the busi-
ness district for what was billed
as the big "balloon fight "

Whether all 17,876 balloons wcro
used Is highly questionablebut
thousandsof them wore.

After the Saturday nightballoon
fight, some youngstors wore re-
ported atop downtown business

passingcars with the wator-flllc- d

rubber mlaallec.
Baaidos the outhouses, young- -

jumi)-- r 1 1

big homeomlng game Halloweon rovolry.

night

1

l

original

i n "wao onas wniieo until now
lowaen on Monday night for their
annual "trick or treat" trek
through the reatdemtial districts.

A "waathar front" which blew
In at the height of the Halloween
featrWtiea Monday night probably
had a lot to da with the foot that
ari the kldl.bjc mi JJItlc.isa.qult
and wont home by 10 p. m.

Mayor Harold Luoos said tho
ftrea actually caused littledamage
to the city street.Tho most dam-
aged occurred from the first one
Saturday night when oil was set
afire on Wast Third street qeur
the swimming pool.

No Brrott wore amde. dosplte
the fact that the city had six spe-
cial patrolmen added to Its I "a w
enforcementarm Monday night
with four radio cars used for con-
stant patroling.

Mayor Lucas said the Saturday
night activities caught the cjty
with Its guard down. Police Chief
Miller was out of town that night
und no specialpatrolmenwere cal-
led to duty

Sundaynight was quiet.
All told there were five Hallo-wre- n

fires set Saturday night tend
eorly Sundaymorning nnd f 1 v o
more Monday night.

Christmas fund
drive launchd
The Post Chamberof Commerco

Retail PromotionsCommitteeIs at-
tempting this week to raise a S700
budget for a Christmas Opening
promotion hero Saturday. Dec. 3,

Tentative plans call for soma
type of a big downtown musical
for that Saturday afternoon, the
official welcome of Santa Claus to
Post, nnd some type of a giftdrawing of both cashnnd merchan-
dise prizes.

The committee is out to rnlso
its promotionalbudgetbefore final-
izing Its plans. Local business
firms are being asked for contri-
butions to meet tho budget.

Big maize harvest
is almost over
This area's largest maize crop

since 1963 Is almost In tho bin,
Mike Mitchell of Caprook Grain
Co . reported yesterday

He estimated the maize harvest
m 75 per cent camplete with tho
"big rush" now over

Farmers are receiving a cash
P'lC" of M70 pe-- ' inVredweWht
for the grain hero 1" cents abova
the loan price of $1.53.

The ASCS afftea nsportad 17,.
S4S acres anted to grain sorg-
hums ta awsnay lad year.

vtTMAMr my vurrmi
wW4 ImM MM
,niew ttuptr at T f. , jy
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Intereston two races,16 proposals
Garza countfans will have the opportunity to

go to the polls Tuesday for the
year general election, but with so little enthu-

siasm generated to dote even the candidate
themselves are wondering how many will turn
out to mark their baHeie.

The only (mutual aspectof the election here
Is that It marks the first time In years. If ever,
that voters will have a ehoiee at the oounty office

level In November.
RepublicanMax Chaffln Is challengingCounty

Judge J. B. Parker In Parker's reelection bid.

John Hookm also H tonduetlng a write-I-n cam
palgn for the same office to make It a three-ww- y

race.

The only stole race which has created any
Interest l Democratic Waggoner Corrs anal-leng- e

to RepublicanJohn Tower for the U. S.

Senateseat now held by Tower.
Tower was a surprise winner a few years

back when Democrats divided their votes In a
runoff. Dut Tower Is no longer any surprise. A

lot of rank and file Teaans. Democrats gener-

ally, like him and his record. A close race Is In

prospect.
Carr needsnil the help he can get from other

Democratic "names' becausehe doesn't seem
to bo "catching on" himself In this campaign.Of

course Democrats are going to either elect him

or reject him. If the Democratic liberals vote for

Tower for purely future reasons(both candidates
aresolid conservatives).Tower may win. If Presi-

dent Johnson and Governor Connnlly don't do

mora than they've done up to now In Can's sup-

port. Tower's chanceswill Improve.
-

The most confusing thing about next Tues-

day's election to the voters who do go to the polls

Is going to be trying to figure out what to do

about that string of IS state constitutionalamend-

ments which will be up for decision.
Amendment No. 1 has the solid support of

farm felks and the organized opposition of the
municipalities. It would provide that agricultural
land would be assessedfor all tax purposes on

the consideration only of Us worth for agricul-

tural use
City felks argue that If the farmer's tax bur-

dens are lightened through lower property valua-
tions, it will meanthe eHy taxpayer will be hand-

ed the addedburden.
AmendmentNo. 2 wauW provide two or more

counties could go together to form an airport
authority and operate airport TMa awsod
ment Is now needed by Pert Worth and DoOm
nnd shouki draw no broad nb'tcOom.

Proposition No. 3 I a toohnicnl owe wtte
drawing Arlington Stat CaOswe tram the AAM

University system under the oonRaneotuatver
sity fund. The school H now nadir the till ictnia
of the University of Texas ami the amandinsett

should be approved.
Preposition 4 wood! chart the mnrtmnw

term ef office fr director of cooi'rvdaw awl
rrotamothm districts from two mi ta years. The
amendmentwoohi clarify a enwrassagsstasathsa hi
favor of longer lomw.

ProfOsithMi 5 wowhl anthortan the I aetataiwe
(o provtd a stnle-wo- ie ays am of rsttrei t. dhv
uMttty ami death haasOta hr alt ofttcort and ent-pto-yo

of toootioa and other yollticnl suh islvt-slo-

ef the staio.
OmmsUm can now voU to ssUhhohmen sys-

tems bv a atntorttv voe of voters, and ma
mmttea haw dono so, hut under tho mw nmand

mont, which h the bocklstf ef all otflror owl
omoioyeorooiMaoHoona( the eioto. eowstv voters
would hnvo no choice. The hsjUiantr wool
tahftsh th oystaw and cauWtoa wouM match rm- -

ployes' contributions Into any retirement fund as
prescribed by the legislature.

Proposition6 would authorizepaymentby the
state to spouseand children of law enforcement
officers, custodial personnel of the Texas De-

partment of Corrections, or full-pai- d firemen who
suffer violent death In the courseof their duties.
The only objection we would have here is that
families of volunteer fireman are not similarly
protected,but it appearsgood as far as It goes.
Certainly law enforcementpersonnel should have
better protection than most Texas communities
can now provide.

Proposition 7 on the ballot would repeal the
poll tax as a requirement for voting and provide

for annual registration of voters without payment
of a fee. There Is real opposition to this, too

from the Texas League of Women Voters, who

argue that a permanent registration system ns

now in effect in 38 states of the nation Is much
superior to on annual registration system which

would send millions of citizens back to the court-

houses each year unnecessarily.
Proposition 8 would permit persons to vote

for national and stateoffices who arc temporarily
disqualified by reason of residence.It Is estimated
that 75.000 Texans are disqualified from voting

at each election becausethey have not resided
In the county In which they live for six months.
With our society now almost continually on the
move, this changewould seem logical enough.

Proposition 9 would Increase the Court of
Criminal Appeals from three to five Judges and
make some other long sought Judicial changes.
Proposition 10 Is a school district tax amendment,
generally minor, which deservessupport.

The Dispatch, always a water advocate, Is

solidly In support of Proposition 11 which would
extend the state water program to Include filtra-

tion, treatment and transportation of water and
authorizing an additional $200 million In bonds.
Texas, we are proud to report. Is looking to Its
vital water resourcesand their developmentfor
future growth. Proposition II will be anotherstep
forward along a proven way which at its begin-

ning enabledthe White River dam to be built.
-

Proposition 12 would provide method for dis-

solution of hospital districts At present,once a
hospital district N organized there Is no legal
way io dissolve it This doesn't make sense.

Proposition 13 would authorise the legislature
to provide by statute for any county with 1.200.000

i. to consolidate the functions of govern- -

At present It would apply only to Houston's
Harris County. Hut should the Implementationof
Una amendment by the legislation be broad
enoofth, tt might produce economics that would
set a statewidepattern for the future combining
of many of the overlapping functions of local
government, either by contract or by outright
coniottdation. Proposition 13 has our full support

a hope for the future
Proposition li would aHew members of the

U. S Armed Forces who are residentsef Texas
to vote If they moot other voting qualifications.
Awl why not?

Proposition IS. would authorise state accep-
tance of money from private or fedoral sources
for nosiotance of physically or monoMy ha

people. Agnm why not
Ptopoottten 18 woohJ sotnMtsh the cVtte when

newly elected members of the legislature take
office This is a needed clarifying amendment.

Th boat luggeMton can offer to voters
on this bovy of constituiional amendmentsIs to
vote voor ronvtcttanaon those amendmentsyou
know about ami have an npimm about If you
have no oplnfcm on torn of th? fuzzy ones, you
don't hav to vote rithr Wn S

'
ThemotionplompoWat

TOWER THEATRE
, NOV, 11, 13, 14, HMT, TIXA3y00ZZ-- twK), tH HiMt, lil, 4M St...

ITS DOUIITPUL If the upcom-
ing weekend can competewith last
weekend for sheer excitement,but
It should run it a close second.
Saturday night, tho pranksters got
n Jump on Halloween to make the
weekend a rather eventful one, It
setting fire to outhousescan bo
called "events." I'm writing this
column Monday morning, so no tell-lin- g

what Is going to happenMon-
day night, which actually is Hal-
loween.

This weekend's big event Is
homecoming, of course, with the
I'ost Slaton football game as one
of the highlights. General admis-
sion seats might be hard to come
by nt the football game, so you'd
better get there early. There'll be
several hundred Slaton fans ac-

companying the Tiger football
team, and many of these fans will
"pour over" onto the Post side of
tho stadium, as was the casewhen
Denver City played here.

THE MAN UP the street soys
today's teen-age- come In three
genders:Masculine, Feminineand
Guess.

The fact that Frenshlp (Wolf-fort- h)

does not hnve a newspaper
probably Is one of the reasonsthat
they don't set much store by their
press box out nt Tiger Field
there. A more fitting name for It
would be the "noise box." since n
representativeof the pressIs some-
one they seem to think thev can
get along better without, as far as
the press box Is concerned.

I WAS ALL set up at Friday
night's game at Frenshlp and
It Is no secret that I don't take up
much room when a couple of
fellows from the Tiger Booster
Club blew into the press box with
the announcementthat "same dif-

ferent arrangementsare going to
have to bo made"

The first arrangementthese two
fellows madewas to take the tape
recording gear of radion station
KPOS. which Chuck Kenny nnd
Don Klnanl had already set up
and plugged In, and move It onto
a small stool of a thing, which
they then moved over to the press
box door. Neither Chuck nor Don
were In the pressbox at tho time,
nnd when they returned a few
minutes later, they were Informd
that the proper place for them and
their gear was up on the top of
the press box.

AFTER CHUCK nnd Don had
climbed up to the top of the press
box. where it got reolly chilly be-

fore the game was over, these two
Tiger boosters setabout to "rear-
range" me so they's be sure to
have plenty of room for themsel-
ves and their spotters, who they
said would be along "directly." In
the meantime. I had learned that
these two Tiger boosterswere go-

ing to "announce" the game over
the public address system, which
nud Davis does by himself at the
Post games without am bother at
all.

I went along with the arrange-
ment pbtn outlined by these two
fellow 1 bv moving to another seat
tn give them plenty of elbow room.
Thnr then Informed me that whore
I was sitting was ekay with them
If K was aH right with the clock
nnd scoreboard man. who they
sntd would be along "directly."

WFLU IT SO hapten! that the
srorrhonrd man hod notthor spot-tr- rs

nor holpors. so I figured I vms
all set About th time I started
congratulating myself, however.

rw of the Tinor honour (tho on
Ko did oil tho ioKvmg) iNlornwd

m that tho proa hoc ttghts would
have to be tumod off so h nnd
his hotpor could too th pinyers'
hvtoy numhon without any diffi-
culty.

Wotl. ovon a mini wanned fel-
low coo stood loot so mock, and
I'd hod K. I tohi men I woo thoro
to do a Job, which compiled of
takwg play by piny of tho
foot boll pnwo. and that I would
hove lo hnvo a light io see bv
This follow Own akd the clock
mn. "Joe. can you sea tho
srnrrtnard okny with your light
'w1 Joe sob) he couldn't. I Mkl
I d new soon a pros box before
whero it was ncp4ry to turn
nut the lights to se what was go-
ing on down below Jo said it was
becauseef the wsy they had Inttal- -

nK"'V nH
ftov. O, Curfli too

W NM4Y WiVAT

A
It it right at an to bo able to

ft li juill iciuiuivuii. ua u iiimi, a v
Don let your countrydoten. Go to tho I

andprotectyour rights. H

I
led the window glass, I said I had
to have a light to seehow to write.
Joe said ho would turn his light
on and see how It worked, I told
Joe I'd be glad to help him In any-
way I could to see the scoreboard
with the light on.

TO MAKE A long story short,
Joe turned on the small light over
his head nnd left It on, but my
popularity In the press box, which
was already at a low ebb, went
down more every time Joe had to
put another Post touchdown on
tho scoreboard. Actually, though,
this Joe was a pretty nice guy.
It was the two Tiger boostersthat
caused all the trouble.

I'd be unfair, too, If I didn't
mention that the press box custo-
dian was a nice fellow. He tried
to work everything out at the be-

ginning, but he didn't have n
chanceagainst those two Tiger
boasters after they hit the press
box. The custodian,who apparent-
ly was connected some way with

JIM

CALIFORNIA GUESTS I

Arriving Oct. 21 for n two-we-

visit In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. George Miller and Anne
Louise were his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray O. Miller of Lancaster,
Calif.

FIRST SUNDAY SINGING

The regular monthly singing
will be held at the Derry Flat
Baptist Church Sunday from 2:30
until 4 p. m. The public Is cordial-
ly Invited to attend.

Firms are to spend
$54.87 billion on new plants nnd
nrc manufactured In the
United States.

the school there, apologized to
Chuck and Don when they had to
leave the press box and climb on
top. nnd his parting words to me
as I left the box were. "The next
time you come over maybe we'll
have a better press box."
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"Sura lecU II 0 spring that gross,h titti&f
obout btor canhljh."

No metier whol season if it, you'll find our friendly
cuilomer torvKO th omo - Spring, Summer, Autumn,
Winlef

RETURN PROM TRIP,
Mr. amTMft. Ralph Wekh

recently from a three
weeks' trip which Included a visit
In Nashville, Tcnn., with their son.
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Post Antelopesvs
Slaton Tigers

4

Friday Night Nov. 4
7:30 P.M. KICKOFF

With CoachGlonn Grogg's Post High Antolopos aiming toward thoir first district football championship
in 18 years, tho homecoming gamo with tho Slaton Tigers, traditional rivals, Friday night is an
"must" for tho locals to win.

Slaton, coming strong after a slow start, has promisod to upsot tho Antolopos and knock them out of an
undisputedshot at the districtcrown.

Slaton will bo tho biggest club tho Antolopos have played as well as ono of tho toughest. Romembor,
tho Tigers led Denver City at Denver City in tho third poriod boforo going down to defeat.

But this is a gamo which tho Antolopos are dotorminedto take.Tho hard blocking, hardtackling Postolovon
is coming strong down tho stretch. Injuries have hampered and aro still hamporing.

It should bo a "doosy" of a ball gamo!

Post High's 1966 Football Queen and Pep
Squad Hero Will Be Crowned Before Game
( Be in Your Seats Early for 7:15 P.M. Ceremonies)

Post Band Queen Will Be Crowned During

"V,

Activities

W 00

POST HIGH EXES

Reception

hese Post Boosters Welcome Back You Exes and Root for A Big Homecoming Victory!

George R. Brown

Rocker A Well Service
Elwood Wright's Texaco Service
Caprock Liquor Store
fe'nez Steak House

""unci Lr udb
Jlrns Long Branch
krvice Welding Const. Co.

B. E. Young

Post Dispatch
tost National Bank
HudmanV TAuA cAM.,:

JartcftH D r i i i-- vuu Dros. roon LOCKcr

wt Implement

Half Time

Short Hardware

Post Insurance Agency

Lester Nichols Gulf Wholesale

Cottage Lounge

WesternAuto AssociateStore

B&B Liquor Store

Bob Collier, Druggist ?

Long's Enco Service a
Wylie Oil Co.-Sham-rock Station

B & H Mitchell

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

Scott-Poo-l Insurance

Mac's Barber Shop

P&W Acid Co.

Judy's Cafe

Hickman Chevrolet-Old-s

Howell's Gulf Service

Bill's Welding

Garza Tire Co.

Ken's Mobil Station

Rocket Motel

Cash Implement

Wilson Brothers

PostRadiatorShop and Garage
Fosterand Son

Chuck Wagon Cafe

Hudson-Spark- s Dirt Cont.

Martin's Department Store

Thm rtt (Tt) Dispatch Thunrfay, Nov. 3, 7A ff 3

TO YOUR 1966

4:30 P.M. and Smorgasbord

at All-St- ar Corral

7:30 ?& Homecoming Game

9:30 P.M. Homecoming Dance

at All-St- ar Corral

Dodson's

White Auto Store

Thaxfon Cleaners

Post Auto Supply

Farmer's Texaco Service

4

Neff Farm Equipment

Phillips Quick Service

Bull's Ranch & Farm Supply i
Fashion Cleaners

S. E. Camp TexacoWholesale-Kendal- l

Motel

T. L. Jones, Seedand Feed ,
Corner Barber Shop

Dr. L. J. Morrison
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WANT RATES
First Insertion, word
CansecatlveIascrUeos,
swr word

AD
per

MM mum A J, U words
Brief Card of Thank

Political
Announcements

Sc

The Post Dispatch Is authorized
to announce the of the
following subject to the
General Election an Nov. 8, 1964.

For State Repr.. 74th DUt.
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Jadae, la JwHcial DbU
TRUETT SMITH

Far Cmatty Judges
J. E. PARKER

For County and District Clrk
CARL

For CotuHy Treasurer
PAULINE

Far County School
DEAN

Far Caunr Pet. 1

TED L. ATEN
FOR County Pet 4

HERBERT WALLS
Far Justice ot Peace, Pet. I

D. C. ROBERTS

For County Judge:
MAX CHAFF1N

Public Notice
W YOU NEED HELP with a

drinking problem, call 8

or 49S-3M-1. or write Box 7.
Ktp (HO)

TO Whom It May Concern: No
busting, flihlng or
ea tho Beaulah K. Ranch.

52tp (M)

BOOKS? Don't throw
them away. Donato them to the
Medical freo libra-ry- .

tfc MO

After this date. I will not bo
for debts contractedby

anyonebut myself. Curtis Hayne
2tp 10-2-7

RE-ELE- CT

SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
lle'a doing"

about
He'sworkedfor morafunds
to win tho wnr. Urged

of tho of
thosowho know how to
win it.

HE'S A

JOB FOR
Pol. Adv. Pd by Garzi i

Rep. Com . Earl ( haproan h

For Sale

i:m

candidacy
candidates,

DEMOCRATIC

oa)

CEDERHOLM

COLEMAN
Sepertateadmt:

ROBINSON
Cemsnlsslener

Commissioner

n)

REPUBLICAN

trespassing
Bird

DISCARDED

Foundation's

re-

sponsible

something; vo

Vietnam.

sup-po- tt

opinions

DOING GOOD
TEXAS

CALVES: Light stockcr calves,
Cleburne, Texas, Milton

4tp 10-1-3

COME AND GET those good ole
hamburgers at Mac's Drive In.
South Broadway.

ltp 11-- 3

DOROTHY MAE MATTRESS CO.
We carry a completestock ot new
mattresses and box springs. Also
renovateold mattressesand do up-

holstering. Call F. F. Keton. 495-289-0.

tfo 1

MAC will be glad to see you Sat-
urday or Sunday.Mac's Drive In.

ltc 11-- 3

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps far year
nameor businessuse.One day ser-
vice. Sea Don Amman at Taa
Peat Dispatch office. Phase3111
Night Phase3019. x 3

ITS A FACT: Cigarettes are haz-
ardous to your health. But If your
customersInsist on sraoklng, furn-
ish them with a light. See Don
Amnions for Book Match Ideas.
Ph. 281S.

SPOTS beforeyour eyes on your
new carpet removethem with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-- ,
pooer $1. Wacker's.

ltc 1

NEED PLASTIC mending tape?
We sell it for ii 51 a roll at The
Post Dispatch.

"Good Credit: Repossessed 13CS

model zig-za- g equipped Singer
sewing machine in walnut con-
sole. Embroidery patterns,

etc. Six payments ef
$5.4B. Cashdiscount. Write Cred-
it Manager. 1114 15th St.. Lub-
bock, Texas." ftc 5

WB HAVE Taperaserat The Post
Dispatch amy 79 cents.

FOR SALE: Four t, four-ba- le

cotton trailers, Cull Ramie
Morris.

tfc 2

FOR SALE: 1954 Plymouth, 117 S.
Ave. O.

2tc 10-2-0

LOST bright earjwt colon . . .

restore them wMh Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer$1. Hud-ma- n

Co.
ltc 110

FOR SALR: Twa bttyele. dask
and chair. fB aabinet, record
layer and reaardsand swing set.

' alt 3140 Hp --3

I R SAI F. OR TRADE Three rab-btt-s

and twtchas.210 Ave D
Up 11-- 3

FOR SALE Weaatac s4ie pics.
Ilarley Wallace. Rt 3 Cat! 34U

3tc 11-- 3

WF ARE NOW OPEN far burtness.j
Mat. s Drive In ltp 11-- 3

Services
HAVE SWATTF R and baler, will

travel' Turnkey Job 30c Bala.
Jerry Smith, dial 4301. Gail. Tex-4t-

It-1-3

Now In GanaCounty
Irrigation Pump
SaloJ & Sorvico

New ond Used Alummym
Pipa ond Related fti'H

LONNIE OINE PEEL
HI. 2 Ph 495-263-2

Best Buy Of Month
Two bedroom residence, central heating, oVopat inclad

ed, carport, outjkie sterereom,fenced backyerd. Sixty foot

front on paved street, fine neighborhood,only two blocks

from high school. Only $6,000. Terms. $500 down and $90

a month.

ResidenceReduced
Sao this ona ot 204 Wait 12th Street. Threo bedroom

resldenco with bath, garage,and storm cellar. Corner loca-lio- n,

paving all around, Tola! prlco reduced to $5,000. Five

hundreddown, monthly paymentsreducedto $517.25 month- -

rLW

Professional

Harold Lucas
MALT Off wwl HtSlWAMCE

Real Estate
FOR SALE- Irrigable quarter sec

tlon. Portales Valley, $160 per
acre, good water certain, good
grain base,somo cotton; drilling
permit Call BR early a.
m. or evenings. Carl w. Allison,
Rogers.N. M. ltp 11-- 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bed
rooms,living room kitchen com
blnatlon, built-i- n oven and range,
built in china cabinet with slid-
ing doors, wood paneling,plumb
ed for wa.wier and dryer, central
heatingandair conditioning. Nice
front yard, and fenced in back'
yard. This house is only five
years old and has FHA loan. Lo
cated at 709 W. Hth St. Can be
seen by appointmentonly. Dale
Stone.

tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
bedroom house, den-kitch- com
bination, two baths,carpeted, 111

Kidgc Koad.
4tp 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alene Brew-
er, dial 23S9. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE OR RENT: One m

house and one three--
bedroom house See O. V. McMa-ho- n

or phone 2661.
tfc 10-1-3

TWO bedroom housefor sale, 117
S. Ave. M. NO DOWN PAY-
MENT. Monthly payments $43
pkts Insuranceand taxes, within
two blocks of churches, schools,
bank, post office, and grocery
store. Must be making about
JIM) per month for loan. Call Jim
Mason, 996-227- Southland.

4tc 10-2-7

FOR SALE: My three bedroom
home at 105 West Hth. Carpet-
ed, panel rav heat, ceramic tile
bath with pink fixturos, fenced
backyard, garage and storage.
Reasonable. Call 8 or 4.

Lorene Scarbrough.
ltp 11-- 3

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
home. 119 N. Ave. Q. Monthly
payments.$45. Slalon Savings &
Loan. Call VA8-455-

tfc 11-- 3

POR SALR: 22 acres of land at
edge of city limits on Tahoka
Hwy. Good location for home Sec
Bea Yarbraugh. Morton. Tex.,
Telephone 535-44-

2tp 11--

Rental
POR RENT: Trailer spaceat West

Side Trailer Court on Tahoka y

3S0. See or call V. M. Stone
119 S. Ave. S. Dial 30S or 2752.

tfc 8

FOR RENT: Newly decorated un--i
furnished house. 124 N.
Ave. O. Call 3617.

tfc 9--

POR RENT: Two bedroom,unfur-
nished house. 411 West Main. Call
JMT after 3. tfc 104!

POR RENT: Twa bedraam house,
family room, largo closets, 408
West Third. tfc 1M

' POR ftRNT: Twa raam ftiraitfcad
hawse, btttt paid. See ar caH V.
M Mane. 119 S. Ave. S. Call
38 ar rm He 110

POR RENT Twa bedroom furnish-
ed house with bath: piped for
washerand faneed backyard.CaH
31&4 tfa 1

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO MARCUS V. SMITH
GREETING:

You ore commanded to appear
oy tiling a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from
the dateof issuanceof this Citation,
the same being Monday the 12th
day of December,A. D., 1966, at
or before 10 o'clock A. M., before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, at the Court House
In Post, Garza County, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 10th day of August, 19W.

The file numberof said suit being
No. 2098.

The namesof the parties In said
suit are: Marie Smith as Plain-
tiff, and Marcus V, Smith, as De-
fendant.

The nature of said suit being sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for annulment of marriage.
If this Citation Is not servedwith-

in 90 days after the date of Its
It shall be returned unser-

ved.
Issuedunder my handand sealof

said Court, at office In Post, Tex-
as, this the 28th day of October
A. D.. 1966.

(s) CARL CEDERIIOLM
Clerk. District Court
Garza County, Texas

4tc 11-- 3

Card of Thanks
I wish to take this means In

thank everyone for oil the cards,
flowers and visits during my stay
In West Texas Hospital and since
i returned home.

Mrs. Virginia Schlchuberi

Pleaseaccent mv sincere thnnVt
for all the cards, flowers and vis
its tfurlnii mv stav In Writ Tm
Hospital. They made my stay so
mucn more pleasant.

CharlesRogers

Words arc Inadequateto express
to our friends our gratitude for
their many acts of kindness during
the long (lines and loss of our loved
one. Thank vou dear friends and
may God's richest blessingsbe up-
on you Is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roberts
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.
Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown
and family

Mr and Mrs. Keith Kemn
Mr and Mrs Barry Ford

and family

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Between ages

21-3- high school education. Ap-pl- y

at Pinkie's Post Stote. ,

tfc 8 j

ExperiencedSurgical Scrub NurseI

anda circulating nurse Good sal- - j

ary Vacation One meal and)
laundry Apply Baylor County
Hospital, Seymour. Texas

2tp 11-- 3

Heater Hose

GarzaAuto
Parts

107 W. Main Dial 2M4

Producing Royalties

Wanted!

Submittals Confidential

GEORGE R. BROWN

1201 San Jacinto Id I ding

Houston, Texts 77002

Contact Wilton Brand GA 3-4- f0 1

DIAL

2816

Halloween event
well attended
The Womnn's Culture Club's

Halloween activity was termed n
successand was well attended
last Saturday afternoon.

Door prises were won by Mrs.
J. E. Parker, Mrs. Carleton P.
Webb and Mrs. Frank Blanton.
They were donatedby Plggly Wig-gl- y,

Herrings and Maxlnes.
Committee chairmen for the

afternoon affair were:
Decoration: Mmes. E. A. War-

ren, Dick Dickson, C. I. Dickin-
son. C. D. Morrel; refreshments,
Mmes. M. J. Malouf, Louie Bur-
kes, Ralph Welch; arrangements,
Mmes. D. C. Williams. Tillman
Jones, R. L. Marks.

Wanted
WANTED: A daytime carhop.

Apply In person at the Dairy
Hart. tfc 9--1

WANTED: A good reliable person
to supply customers with Raw
leigh products In E. Gana Co.
or Crosby Co. Write Rawlclgh

Memphis. Tcnn.
5lp (seo sen)

Lost and Found
LOST Dark gray slipover sweater

at Teen-Tow- Oct 22 Call Mrs,
Charlie Brown. ,

ltc 11-- '

7

THESE WEEKEND SPECIALS!

PEACHES
HUNT'S

tlllVCU VI
Halves

A 1

303
Cans

Kraft
Slices

100

APPLE JUICE
DOG FOOD

iiii
KOUNTY

KIST

Whl. Kernel Golden

Garden Fresh Grn.

Green

HI W & aSSBSSSBBBBSr : ' .ACSaSSBBBBBBBai J

Red
GRAPES 2 POUNDS . .

ORANGES 2 lbs

GREENS

6 Or.
Katural,
CHEESE

CORN

PEAS

Cut
BEANS

Mustard, Turnla
f CeHard, Banch

.122 E. Main Dial 2894 2fw79cl 29c

Mrs. Peel hostess
to Merrymakers
The Merrymakers Club met with

Mrs. L. H. Peel recentlynnd really
enjoyed nn afternoonof visiting as
so many members were present
who had been III nnd hadn't been
able to attend for somo time.

Date of the next meeting was
changed to Wednesday, Nov. 9, so
tho club would not be meeting on
election day. Mrs. Alma Sims will
be hostessand membersare asked
to bring embroidery hoops to this
meeting.

Mrs. Peelservedrcfrcshmenlsto
a guest, Mrs. Viva Davis, andthe
following members.

Mmes. Bo Wheatley. J. F. Slorlc.
Scott Storlc. Winn Cross. Percy
Prints. A. E. Floyd. Mabel Mar-
tin, Bonnie Adamson, and Alma
Sims,

Installation service is
held for WMU officers
"What Is In Thy Hand" was the

theme for the Installation service
for Trinity Baptist Women's Miss-
ionary Union officers, conducted
by Mrs. Jlmmle McGulre, Tuesday
night nt the church.

Following the service, the group
gathered in Fellowship Wall for a
salad supper.

Guestspresentwere Mmes. Lar-
ry Mush. Aleen Wyatt, Freda Har-
mon and Estelle Pierce.

Members attending were:
Mmes. Nell Morris. Barbara

Stlcc, Louise Greene,Eva Brltton,
Barbara Odom, Nora Blacklock,
Ruby Nell Davis, Betty Splnks,
Gladys Blacklock, Barbara Blair,
Fay Maddox, Ola Kceton, Betty
Morton, Marie Clayton, June Klker
and Joyce McGulre.
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Members of the Trinity Baptist
Girls Auxiliary were entertained
with n Halloween party last Thurs-
day night In tho church Fellowship
Hall.

Following n scries of Halloween
games,directedby Teresln Maddox
and Mrs- - Nell Morris, the guests
were ushered Into tho "Witch's
Haunt" by Knthy Blacklock nnd
BarbaraOdom. The traditional boh.
blng for apples took place on the
church lawn.

Of the 21 present Cynthia Mor-

ris was judged as the besl-drcsse-d

"spook" nnd Jill Young as tho
"worst". Each was given n prhe.
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BE SURE TO VOTE
Wo have some Important Issues to decde in the

aral Election next Tuesday,Nov. 8. You should fom!'
yourselves with all the amendmentson you wiling
an opportunity to vote. Your vote is all powerful,

I wish to point out that the bonded indebfedn.it 4Garza County In 1959 was $371,000andas of Nov I
was only $107,960. Tho bonded Indebtedness T
been raised In this campaign, so I wuh lo nivevouA!

lh M.. e';UY Wil ytft
for nallonal, sfato, and county candidatesos well ot At
amendments.GanaCounty has over 2,000 qualified vefeiIf you cannotvote Tuesdayremember that obtentee vot
closes tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 4. H

I am the Democratic nomineo for the offce of cownfudge. I will appreciate your vote and support Eim
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v'Sfcfe Driver awardsare' made
at two club's joint program

R. A. "Shorty" Duncan was the
recipient of the Gnrzn County Safe
Driver nwnrd, ami Ronnld Thuctt
received the Tccn-oge-r Safe Driv-
ing nwnrd nt the Garzn County
Safety Proftram held Tuesday nt

p. m. ut the primary school aud-
itorium.

The Woman's Culture Club nnd
Amity Study Club were

of the safety event.
Supt. of Schools W. F. Shiver

said Mr. Duncan has been a school
bus driver for two years nnd dur-
ing that tlmo has earnedthe re-

spect of the school children, ob-

serves all traffic regulations, Is
punctual, courteous, shows exccK
lent driving skill and keepshis bus
In excellent driving condition.

Ronald Thuctt was elected by
the Post High School StudentCoun-
cil for the teen-ag- e award. High-
way Patrolman Henry Harden pre-
sentedthe awards to the (wo win-

ners.
Following the presentationof the

flag by Girl Scout Troop 377, the
Invocation by Bernard S. Ramsey,
minister of the First Christian
Church, ond the singing of "Amer-
ica", directed by Jim Jacksonand
accompanied byGeorgle Wlllson,
Mrs. JamesMinor, presidentof the
Culture Club, Introducedthe coun-
ty safety officials.

Thoseattendingwere new Police
Chief Dill Gordon, Police Sgt. Otis
G. Shepherd Jr,, nnd Highway
Patrolmen, Max Knox and
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Colorful birthstones one for each
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NEVER NEED IRONING!

Two Patch Fockets, Belt and

Roll Sleeves

Sim 10 io 20

Only 6.99

-

3 WAYS TO WY CASH, CHAHOf O

Highway Patrolman Ralph Drls-co- e

of Wichita Falls was guest
speaker nnd spoko on "Safety
Through Sense."

Mrs. Ronald Ilabb, president of
the Amity Club, snW It was a
pleasure on behalf of the civic
clubs to presenttho cyclorumacur
tains to tho schools. Tho curtains,
which cost $345, were recently
hung in the primary school aud-
itorium.

Coffco was served following the
bcnctlltlon by Mr. Ramseyand the
retiring of the colors by tho scout
troop.

Davis
president

met the

president;

of

to is
Mr. and Mrs. R. V, Dlacklock of the Grassland community

are announcing the engagementand approachingmarriage their
daughter, to A1C Richard Gee, son Mr, and

Gee of
The wedding date has been setfor Jan. and take place
the Heart to Heart Chapel Phoenix, Ariz.
Miss Blacklock Is IS63 graduate of Tahoka High School,

attended beauty school Lubbock, Is employed the
Electric Company Phoenix, where the couple will make

their home.

Busy month is

spent by

Gamma Mu chapter Epsllon
Sigma Alpha has spent busy
month with model meetings, rush
parties ami a Halloween Carnival.

On Oct. the sorority met at the
Community Room for model
meeting highlighted with talk
on "Virtues of ESA" by Kay Pace.
The was on "Table Eti-
quette" was presentedby Bet-

ty Bilbo.
Membersnnd guestscomedress-

ed as hobos to the Oct. 20 rush soc-
ial at the Community Room. The

sat on the floor around
simulatedcampfirc nnd told talcs

of hobos. They were served from
blue and white bandanas.

New pledges. Mrs. Cullcn Bull-
ock, Mrs. Bailey Mayo and Miss
Betty Howell, were welcomed at
a rush coffee held Oct. at the
Kay Pace home.

During the coffee memberswork-
ed on Halloween .prizes and the
setting up tho Halloween Cum!-vo-l

held on the Pace property
Saturday nluht.

The carnival was termed suc
cesswith 105 being clearedfor the
sorority's phllonthroplcal work
which Includes district project

furnishing heart equipment nt
the Yoakum County Hospital ond
the state project financial aid
to the Birth Defects Centerat Gal-
veston.

VISIT IV NEW MEXICO
Mr. Mrs. Harold Voss return-

ed home Tuesday after visiting
few dnys In Clovls. N. M., with
her brother, Clifton Clark.

Orange is Texas' most eastern-
most city.

T m Ti A
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Mrs. Delia Davis

club president
Mrs, Delia was elected

of the Darnum Springs
Homo DemonstrationClub when It

In home of Mrs. Ila Mae
Hodges Inst Friday.

Other officers arc: Mrs. Tom
Henderson, vice Mrs.

Engagement Miss Blacklock

Richard Gee announced
of

Gloria, of Mrs.
William Illinois.
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Shirley ttostlck, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Jewel Long, council dele-
gate; Mrs. Hodges, altcrnato dele-
gate; June Kikcr, reporter.

Seven members answered roll
cnll by naming "My Favorite Mu
sic."

The hostess served salad, hot
rolls, cake and punch to two guests
and members.

Book is reviewed

at club meeting
The 53 Home DemonstrationClub

met recently In the home of Mrs.
M. J. Molouf.

Mrs. Malouf reviewed the book,
"The Faith of Jason Malbls," as
the inspiration of the day.

Mollie Kolb conducted the meet-
ing In the absenceof the president
and vice president. It was voted to
changethe club meetingtime from
the first nnd third Thursdays at
9:30 n.m. to the second nnd fourth
Tuesdays at 3 a m It was an-
nounced that the box of Christmas
gifts collected for the Abilene State
School will be taken there Nov. 10.

Roll call wos answeredby nam-
ing "My Favorite Music" by Roe-H-a

Britton, Ramona Brockman,
Carolyn Holford, Mollie Kolb, and
Twana Short.

Mrs. Malouf servedrefreshments
The next meeting will be Nov. 8

nt the Reddy Room with n special
program on "Christmas Cooking."

FAMILY VISITING

Charlie Klker Is visiting this week
nt Clifton with his brother, J R
Kikcr, and Mrs. Klker, and with
relatives In Grnndvicw
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Operating on the theory of "If

you can't beat 'em, join 'em" I

had more fun Halloween than I'd
had In years.

I'vo found during the last few
years that "trick or treat" night
can be a chore. That Is If you arc
trying to accomplish something con-

structive in your homo and have to
drop whateveryou are doing to an
swer the doorbell every couple of
minutes.

We also have to contend with
Miss Sam Basset,who has to spend
the evening baying on the patio.

I found myself thinking of all the
doorbell ringers early Halloween
morning while at the office and by
noon I'd made up my mind.

I bought the last real live pump-
kin In town and started going
through discarded sheets during
the noon hour.

While Mr. C carved the pumpkin
face, I fixed an early dinner and
prepared my ghost costume. By
6:10 I was seatedon a comfortable
chair on our front porch, flanked
by a table with a bowl full of good-
ies and a sheet-drape- d stool hold-
ing the candle-illuminate- d pump-
kin.

Just like that, I was In business

Mrs. Thompson

Guild hostess
Mrs Bess Thompson was hostess

to members of the Christian Fel
lowship Guild of the First Christian
Church In the Ramsayhome Thurs--

j day night.
Plans were mndc to send Christ--i

mas boxes of cakes, candles,etc.,
to two Post servicemenwho are In
Vietnam Benny Owen and Bill
Lockwood. and Christmastoy boxes
to the Yakima Indian kindergarten
children.

Monday Is the deadlinefor bring-
ing gifts for the boxes as they will
be mailed that day In ordr to
reach their destinations In time

Edith Ramsey was In charge of
t h c worship entitled "Give It
Time " Ella Mae Hudman gave a
program from the study book.
"Aets Here ond Now" on the top--
ic 'Tho Holy Spirit in the Life of

' Today "
, Refreshmentswere servedto Beth
Beggs, Nlta Burress, Edith Ram- -

"sey Rowena Pierce and Ella Mae
Hudman
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By MRS. C

and didn't have long to wait for
my first customers. With loud
moaning and walling I attracted
the little ones (and some not so
little) with waving arms,

I'm sorry to say I frightened
many of the tiny ones to the point
where my "goodies" lasted longer
than I had anticipated. All those
under three clung tightly to their
mothers as they approached this
live Halloween spook. I hadn't plan-
ned on doing any talking, but found
I had to reassurea few little ones
by telling them that I was a
"friendly ghost."

I lasted exactly two hours. With
my voice going (from the moon-
ing) and my arms feeling like they
weighed R0 pounds I dumped the
last of my goodies in the last three
sacks thatwere held out and fold-

ed up shop.

Try It next year. It made an ev-

ening that can be a drudge into a
lot of fun. Maybe next year there
won't be any football films and
games and Mr. C will join me for
a Mr. and Mrs. scene.

To top off my delightful evening
I also was lucky enough to view
one of the outhouse burnings on
West Main. Apparently our Post
youth can only be held down for
one year and more than madeup
for the dull Halloween we experi-
enced here last year.

Mr. C and I felt as though we'd
been "tricked" when going out to
get In our cor Tuesday morning,
we saw an auxiliary mud pump
setting across the alley from the
C residence.

The pump had been moved by
the nlcht crew and it looked sus-
piciously to us as though they
wore to drill n well "right
In our own backyard." Well, the
"trick" turned out to be a "treat"
a thev had Just moved the pump
there In order to move the rig off.

The noise and the smell of the
Mohawk well didn't bother us but
It sure played havoc with Mr. C's
TV football watching. We were
thinking of asking for a deal sim-

itar to that which the drillers
made with the First Christian
Church. However. Instead of "no
drilling" during the hoursof morn--
tng and evening worship we were
eolnc to ask for silence dunnc
football games,

,

Many thanks for the "treat" and
wc hope you won't think us rude
If wc don't add "hurry back "
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pneoson mnny things hnvo gono up.
not cn Gasappliances,asyot,

fact, Gasrangasanddryors nro bigger
bargains than over right now because
your Gas Applianco Doalor is not only
offering spocinl low prices but Is making
hlghor trade-ins- , to boot.
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'Snow White' seen
by overflow crowd
The Post Music Club's original

adaptationof "Snow White and the
Seven Dwarfs" played to standing
room only Suturday night at the
primary school auditorium.

As a special Halloween trcnt
the show wus repoated Monday
morning at 9 o'clock for the pri-
mary and elementary school chil-
dren.

The Seven Dwarfs and the an--1

imals stole the show nt both pro-
ductions.

A few changos were necessary
at the Monday show due to school
und work. Mrs. R. L. Marks re-

placed Rosa Gumbtln as narrator;
Melvlta Floyd played the piano In
place of Boo Olson; Rosemary
Chapman took Linda McMahon's
role of the black cat, and Bar-
bara Babb and Zoc Kirkpotrick
were animals to replace Randy
Hudman and Butch Hcaton.

Beth Beggs played the role of the
Queen (witch) nt both productions.

TAHOKA VISITORS
Sundnv visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

E. H. Britton were Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. V. Long and childrenof Tahoka.

m
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Mrs. Ellis to
Club

Mrs. Mary Ellis was hostessto
member of tho Mystic Sewing

Club last Friday nrtcmoon In her
home at Southland.

Mrs. Payton Crawford was a
guest.

The hostesssorved chicken sol-a- d.

frosh tomatoes, pickles, cho-

colate drops, pumpkin pie with
whipped cream, Cokes nnd coffee
to the

Sherry Bevers'betrothal to

John Haire announced here
Mr. and Mrs. D Bevers arc announcing the engage

ment and approachlncmarrlnge of their daughter, Sherry, to John
Phillip Haire, son of Mr and Mrs J II Haire

The wedding will take placeDec 3 ut the Plrst Boptist Church.
Miss Bevers is a 1565 graduate of Post High School and also

graduated from Jessie Lee's Hair Dlgn Institute in Lubbock. She
is employed at Gale's Benuty Sh"p Mr. Haire griiduated from
Southland High School in 1903 and attended Sul Ross College In
Alpine.
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Mystic Sewing

following:
Mines Crawford. Ruby Butler,

Windham, Ruby Shcdd,
Willlnghnm, Opal Williams, Winnie
Henderson, Jlmmle Hudman, Aly-le-

Runklcs, Pearl Polk, Lllllo
Short Lucy will
hostess meeting.

Victory Leaders
church entertained

Rev. Hcllcel, pastor
Church 6f"Prdphecy,

Pettijohn entcrtainee?
church Victory Leaders with
Halloween party Monday night

Aproxlmately attended
enjoyed "spook house", games

refreshments.

PHONE 495-336-0

Installation Colomx machine
coloring hair.

customer
we're

Call 3360 Coiorex appointmonl.
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Justiceburgnews

Halloween carnival is

successat Justiceburg
By MRS. DUD SCHLEHUBER
Winning door prizes and bean

guessingcontestat the Justiceburg
School Carnival Saturday night
were Mrs, Rilev Millar. E. M.
Woodard. Mrs Lowell Short and

The Credit Bureau

and You

W are tha bulldvrt of credit
ttklt profits. Yet most of our
members and prospective
members think of us asgiving
credit Information that keeps
them from making sales and
collecting or helping to collect,
past due accounts.
Wo must continue to "preach"
to our membertand prospects
that credit business Is good
business.
Hero are some of the reasons
why credit business is good
business. . .
1 . Credit customers do most

of their trading with the
stores where they have a
chargeaccount.

2. Credit customersare not JO
price consciousas tosh cus-

tomers.
3. Credit customers do not

hop around so much, they
buy what they needas they
need or see it and say
"charge it."
4. Credit customors can be
sold four time more than
cashcustomers. It is is easy
to soy "charge it."

5. Credit customers, if selected
well, are among the best
people n town, and they
have money to spend.

6. Credit customers stay with
a store for a lonqer period
of time if treated well

7. Credit customers all have
an ascertainable safe-tollin- g

credit capacity. If kept
within their limits. ther ac-

counts cwo practically ' as
pood as gold."

8. Credit butinrm It not so
competitive from a prke
Cutting viewpoint. Credit
stores do not needso many
price - cutting events, de-

pending more on quality
and varietyof merchondite.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

E TEFLON-COATE-

COOKWARE SET FREE
WITH PURCHASE OF NEW
ELECTRIC RANGEHl

Cu&tomors of SouthwesternPub-I- k

Service Company set this k,

r, cookwaro sot free-wit-

the purchaseof a new elec-

tric range from a Reddy Kilowatt
Electric Appltonco Dealer now
through November 30, 1966.

BUY AT TMC

IOC WITH
MOOV

KILOWATT
ON TMC

DOOM

Danny McWhlrt. The school chil-
dren did a real fine Job of decor-
ating the classroomsand auditor-
ium and a good crowd attended.
We appreciated the help of t h e
teen-age-rs who operated some of
the games. attend-
ing were Mrs. Evelyn Dormnn
and Sammy. Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Miller and Becky, Mr. and Mrs.
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hud--

man, the Sam lleintz family, the
Preston Poole. Donnle Cole, Sam
Dlllard and LceAnn, Mrs. R. A.
McLaurin, Lee Merrl Cross and
Mrs. Jackey Flultt. Kay Henlng
was In chargeof the auction. Hope
I haven't forgotten anyone.

Sam and LceAnn Dillard of An-

drews were weekend guests In the
Riley Miller home.

E M. Woodard has returned fol
lowing a stay of several months!
In California and In Zlg Zag, Ore.,
with his son. Clyde Woodard. and
family.

Mrs. Lee Reed and Mrs. Fernie
Reed and Ronnie were Thursday
visitors of the James Brooks In
Slaton. They also visited Jewell's!
aunt, Mrs. Bill Denny, who l a!
patient at Slaton Mercy Hospital

Mrs. Cameron Justice was h n
overnight guest of her daughter
Mrs. Howard Price, In Lubbock a
week ogo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller and
Jenny were business visitors tn
Anson Monday evening.

The Bud Comett family of la-mes-a

were Sunday visiters of his
parents, the Chris Cornetts

Mrs Fernie Reed and Ronnie
and Mrs Bud Schlehuberwere in
Snvder Tuesday morning.

Tommy Forrest was a business
visitor in Snydw Tuesday

MR. AND MRS. Fernie Reed
celebrated their loth wedding an-

niversary Nov 3. None Forrest s
birthday was Nov 2.

Mrs Aha Ruwll. school nursi
checkedthe children's teeth last
wek.

The CUude Petttgrews re'umcd

lt week from n vUMt In Dallas
with Joe Withenmoun, in Tort
Worth with th John Tanners n
Commercewith the Knneth Hale
family, and a vtMt In Lakewood

Reportedon the sick list Inst
week were Mr and Mrs Flton
Nance and Mr and Mrs. Tommy
Rivera

Mrs Tommy Forrest attended
funeral services of Jim Hargrove
M Rotan a week ago Wednesday

Mrs Melvtn Lewis visited her
parents-in-la- Mr and Mrs M
Lews. Thursday

Mrs Winnie Tufflng and Mrs
Jack Burress f Post were In
Woodson Saturday to attend their
schnal homeeomtnc

The Dowgtas MeWWrU were cal-
led to Albany Saturday morning
by the llkw of her mother. Mrs
Frank Breeden Sie M in the AI

nf
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self-cleani- ng

ranges...
ELECTRIC
of course!!!
Look to electricity for the latest labor-savi-

advance.Electric dementshavealwaya

cleanedthemselves,drip panswasheasy33

saucersand many modelsnow offer

self-- cleaning ovens. Cleanh theword for

modern cooking and electric cooking is

deancooking.

Shaw receives
AF promotion
KINROSS, Mich RaymondE.

Shaw, ion of Mr and Mrs. Edward
A. Shaw of Star Route, Mariposa.
Calif., has been promoted to air-
man second class in the U. S. Air
Force.

Airman Shaw Is an administra-
tive specialist at Kincheloe AFB,
Mich. He Is a member of the Air
Defense Command which Is t h c
Air Force component of the U. S.
CanadianNorth American Air De-

fense Command protecting tho con-

tinent.
The airman, a graduate of

Post (Tex.) Senior High School, at-

tended Lubbock (Tex.) Christian
College.

His wife. Linda, Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Cewley of
Bowie.

Fredericksburg,Tex, wos settled
In 1S48 by German families from
New Braunfels.

bany hospital.
The Jackey Flultts were week-

end guestsof her parents and also
visited In Albany with her grand-
parents.

Itobo McWhlrt attended a foot-

ball game In Sweetwater Friday.
Wcldon Reed was In Floydada

Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smith were

visitors of the Bud Schlehubcra on
Sunday evening.

Spending the weekend with Ben
Miller was Mike Scott of Post

RE-ELE- CT

SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
Ho'ann effectivelegislator.
Twenty bills bearing his
nnmo havebecome law this
sessionof Congress, includi-
ng- soil and
water conservation meas-

ures.

HE'S DOING A GOOD
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pol Adv Pd by Garza Co.
Rep Com , Earl Chapman.Ch.
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It happened"while I "was hiking in the mountains... suddenlyI camo into a
clearing and saw tho crumbling foundations of what had onco meant shelter and
protection lor a pioneer family. Rugged mountains surrounded thodecayed dwel-
ling on threesides.But; in front there opened a panoramaacrossa valley which in
all its beautyheld mo spellbound.

I turned and noticed a small ed rosebushwhich seemedto reminisce
with yesteryearbesido tho moldering stoop. I could feel tho presenco of thoso long-ag-o

people. How theymust have loved this place. Tho woman had tended flowers
and vegetableshere, had borneherbabiesandhad helpedher man carvea life from
the wilderness.

"What was their secret... thesepioneerpeople?"Where did they find tho courago
and confidence neededto face the privations and dangersof primitive living? God
was their refugo and strength. Their love of Him illumined their lives, and good-

nessgraced their days.
Just so today, God and His Church arc the sourceof all bounty,greatness,and

joy. They aro yours for tho asking.

Sunday
Deuteronomy

32:4-- 9

Monday
Job

24:1-- 8

Tuesday
Isaiah
61:1-- 4

t t t t t t

510 N. Broadway Ph.

All OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

HILL &

231 E, Ph, 495036

&

122B C Main Ph.

110 S. Broadway Ph. 495,2080

WW FtfmUh Yur ttm PUm to Pln4"

Wednesday
Jeremiah

114

205 W, MoTn

Thursday
Ezcklol

20:39-4-4 3:14-1- 8

Ph.

R.

E.

Hwy. Ph.

OIL

Unit

Tlm It

Joel

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

ALL FOR THE
Tho Church tho greatestfactor

on earthfor tho building
nnd good It is a store-hou-so

values.Without n
Church, neither

nor civilization can survive. Thcro

four reasons why every

person should attendservicesregu-

larly nnd tho They

nro: (1) For his own sake.(2) For hit
sako. (3) For tho sako

his nnd nation. (4) For
tho sako tho Church itself, winch

needshismoral nnd
3'lan to churchregularly and

readyour Biblo daily.

Zephantah
2:3--7

t siz S2? i2? t S2? t S2? t S2? Si2j

Attend The Churchof Your Choice Sunday
This Church Message Is Sponsored by the Following Posr Business Firms:

H&N GARAGE
495-252-6

KINDS

WILEY ELWOOD NELSON

SHORT HARDWARE

Wain

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY
495-204-4

HIGGINIOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Hhm

18:13-1- 7

Friday

diameter

support Church.

material support.

siz 52? siz

POST AUTO SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

NOAH STONE 6S W, Ma,n ph. 495-282- 1

S. Avo. I Ph, 495.2881 24 HOUR SERVICE

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

POST IMPLEMENT GO.
49543140

GEORGE BROWN

R. MORELANO

Lubbock 495-288- 6

OPfRATORS

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A of Burlington Induitrtet

"SUtpy Gons TW

CHURCH

is
of

citizenship.
of spiritual

etrong democracy

nro sound

children's of
community

of

to go

Saturday

J--

t Si2?

AMEUIENCE

'PIGGLY WIGGLY

amis CHRISTOPHER

495 27,4
8th & Ave. K

S&H GREW STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROin LUCAS

122 L Mdn
495 2!4

"MUM TOAY M SKVrt TOM00W



62 studentsincluded

on honor roll at PHS
.imtxnl mode the

S.. I, weeks honor roll at Post

EM 1 II..; it- - v run
. . ici n ' mil

we . ..... . ,.
tn the A nonur runfS Cheshire. Debn. liny.

3 Barbara Lucns. freshmen;
i..iwrv Karen Hundley

mle Jchnston Junior, and

n the ' AH" honor roll, by

U1KS. ft-- - .

Freshman- Beverly Alien, jac-nwk- i.

Mary Drocdlove, Tim.
... nn cmnv voicj, u u u

ray - . .

. tTnu II H n i I n V.
... iim urnini. i.uiitin uuiiu.j.

cnlTrtDIAI...
l.M awnvw - -

PHS Has Big Supply School Spirit
n.. 1 nr.nl Antterion--- -II)
. . , i. .i.imii nil rw .niriiBtf WCDSlcr s ucininiun ,

,.j ikni rni llioh School has
Ure supply of It Me ucnncs u

. v.i. Aniniicmtm nnu cuuruue.
During the football season this

tagle Scout awards

go to Post twins

By Cherry! Pemell
Elbert and Delbert Ruuu, sopn--

.... Clinrlnt III it rnr
L...ni iKj. TrnnlA Crnilt nf

. r ...i L nl.fn. Ttm r.r.mnnv
. u . ah. Rlnl MxthnHl.t

Eagle Scout Award Is the

i can icitiw uu utwv "vi- -

boys who received the medal.
The twins received a letter from

wm Ki-ni- (t i nn unusual mr

SOLWER PROMOTED
Vmfell Dnnr.Tn. son nf Mr. and

Floyd Duncan, has been pro--

.1- - . r i. ...!..me Army ni'nucu is biuuuih--
Darmstadt Germany, with the

Artillery whero he Is a team
;! ol a weather unit.

ry Johnson;
Mara Jones,Judy Lofton. Rlc--

key McMlllln, Stevo Newby, Nnn--
cy Normnn, ram I'etty, Hecky sue
Pocr, George Torres, Susnn Voi-
der, Ncff Walker. Jan Wllks. Kar-
on Windham, Sharon Windham,
Nina Young.

Sophomore Dcbblo Drcwcr,
Larry Urown, Jan Uullock, Sue
Harrison, Hclyn Hodges, Uen Mil-

ler. Christine Morris, Dclbert
Rudd, Mickey Saldlvar, Miko Scott,
Marsha Tipton, Martha Jo Walls.

Junior Nedra Chllds, Carolyn
Davis. Kay Litton, Tcrcsla Mad-do-

Emily Potts, Dennis Roy,
Miriam Smith, Mlckle Sterling

Senior Carolyn Ilrcedlove, Joe
Hudmon, Ronnie Pierce, Donnlc
Windham, Sherry Woods.

year everyonehas shown n lot of
spirit. Our football boys arc work-
ing out regularly and proving
their achievementsby tho results
of each ballgame.

Thesoboys gain even more spir-
it by tho cheerleaders,band and
pep squad. The cheerleadersarc
continually practicing and Improv-
ing the yells, besides lending the
pep rallies and encouraging the
crowd to yell at the games.

The pep squad boosts spirit by
making signs for the halls and
locker signs every Wednesday, de-

corating the halls and gym every
Thursday, and attending games
and yelling every Friday night.

The band also does their share
In producing spirit. Besides prac-
ticing every day at school they
also practice every Tuesday and
Thursday nights.

With these alone, however, our
spirit would bo somewhatlocking.
The student body as a whole and
the fnculty show their spirit by
participation In the pep rally and
their attendanco at each football
game.

Let us all strive to keep this
spirit In everything we do this
year whether In sports, clubs, or-

ganizationsor school work. My the
successof the football gnmcs It Is
easy to say that spirit adds to
one's achievements.

CLASS OF 1956 REUNION

An informal reception will bo hold, Saturday,Nov. 5,
for the members ofthe Post High School Class of 1956 at
the Commun ry Room between3 and 5 o'clock In tho aftern-

oon
HutHnds and or wives of class memborsaro Invited

to attend also.

get and some
Tiat you feel Is asnew aswhat you

we- - thanksto all tho frush thinking
thatg ono Into tho way it
mws, Btojw and looks after your
tafety.

K&t a remarkablenew road feel
with h rido w hushed

andgentleyou'll feci like calling thli
Jne '67 Tho atccrinir

asmuch as10 wulcr. And you'll
unathostoppingaaeettar,too.

ran
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Destination of
choir hayride
is Box Canyon

Dy Davis Hcatonand
Sue Gllmorc

The choir met recently at the
high school parking tot at 5:30 p.
m. for n hayride to Uox Canyon.

At Box Canyon everyone cnoy-e-d

eating hot dogs and drinking
Cokes. Although it was freezing,
everyone managed to keep warm
somehow.

Going on the hayride were:
Ronald Thuctt and Nancy Hen-dri-x,

Donnle Windham and Edith
Johnson, Do Hutchlns and Sue
Gilmore, Joe Iludman and Linda
Hays, Davis Hcaton and Natha Jo
Mcars, Duke Altman and Mnr-ci-n

Newby, Jimmy Tlartlctt and
Jan Wllks, Clvde Cash and Nancy
Hart, Joo nilbo and Debbie Eu-

bank, Wylle Miller and Karen Lee;
Dennis Altman and Donna Stew-

art, J, O. Smith and Paula Crnvy,
Roger Kirby and RarbarnLucas,
Larry Cummlngsand Donna Mad-do-

Jnv nird and Janet Ray, Ron-

nie Williams and Daisy Smith,
Gary Young and Nona Forrest,
Paul Harmon and Donna Mathls,
Charles Dakcr and Linda Josey,
Jimmy Jonesand Connie McWhor-tc-r,

Joey Lee and Sharyn Dllber-rv- ,
Robert Fatten and n e n 1 1 a

Noble, Doug Chance and Nancy
Robinson. Larry Darner and Kar-
en Snced;

Dllly Jock Hodges, Hilly niond,
Dcanna Adnms, Corolvn Ilrced-
love. Mary Bredlnve. Sherry Gist,
Cherrvl Pennrll. Linda nvrd, El-

bert Rudd, Rlchey Lee, James
McKlnzle. Lorry Rons, Johnny
Hair, Dutch Hraton, Rnndv Hud-ma-

Howard Keel. RnbTt Mc-

Afee. Mike Morlcarty. Philip Nob-
le, Jan Adams. Kathy Jones, Dcth
Peel. Ruby York and Tommle
York.

Choir members would like to
thank the following peoole who
helrvd chapero" the hayride:

Mr Russell Wllks. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Walter Jones. Mr. Tom Harmon,
Mrs. Mnxlne Cummlne.. Mrs. Roy
Hart and Mr. Gcorgle WHUon.

Purchaseof derbies is
discussedby Council

Ity Edith Johnson
Lost Thursday the Student Coun-

cil met nnd discussedtho idea of
purchasing "Post High" derbies
to sell to tho studentbody.

They will bo gold in color with a
black band and will cost $1 each.
We hope they will be here In time
for sales before Friday night's
football game.

WCHEVROLET

ANTELOPE TRACKS

of
Vt'c put aafety feature on top of
safety For nn

wheel
ntop tnonew (JM

column. A dual
master brake

liRht. And sentWis front
nnd rear with
All to bo sure.
And a new BS 427
mate with

row

mm
m- r IE

Dy Marcta Newby
Well, we've dono It again, and

In a big way this week. As If the
complete testacy of beating the
Denver City weren't
enough to last a long
time, the played anoth-
er great gome and downed Frcn-shi- p

48-- Now all thoughts turn
toward nnd the bat-
tle with the SlatonTigers to
our Number One District and area
rating. We've beat them before,we
can do It again!

For tho first tlmo In tho history
of the of the "spirit
stick." (a short history. I'll admit).
It was won by the same class two

weeks. That
class Is none other than Post
High's great senior class. Next
week will be the real test to see If
the Seniors can win it a third week
in a row and keep It per-
manently, or whether the

can top the Senior'sspir-
it and break their winning streak.
This Is a to every class,
so, get with the spirit!

Coach Hahn. the assistant foot
ball coach, spoke at last Friday s
pep rally and made it clear that

Gaspump and
is up

Dy Dllly Jack Hodges
A gas pump and storage

for the school bus fleet Is now un-

der by the two ad-

vanced shop classesof Post High
, School.
J The foundation was dug and the
' ...... ... ,.. rt...liiuins wcic sci in cuny uciuiivr
The concrete flooring was run Fri-
day by the shop students.

The building Is to be 20 feet by'
H feet with walls of concrete!
blocks and a shed-typ-e roof.

This room Is to bo used for the
storageof tires, oil, gas, tools, and
other

of the project Is un-

der the of Gerald Wit-k-

shop Instructor.

GUEST
Clyde Wheeler returned to h I s

home in Pueblo, Colo.,
following a y visit In Post
with his Mrs. Louris
Wheeler.

Jmpala SuperSport C oup -- a cw ntv $icttp in woflina

AWtlialjwrve all the daring new things our stylists did,
in sample safest,soundestideas on

ridin,

beginning

Shhhovrolet.

feature. example,
energy-absorbin-g steering

developed energy-nbsorbi-ng

cylinder systemwith
warning

pushbutton buckles.
standard,
there's perform
aacksge complete

tittwi

Musings
everybody

Antelopes

homecoming
retain

presentation

consecutive deserving

thereby
under-

classmen

challenge

storage
building going

building

construction

equipment.
Construction

supervision

COLORADO

Saturday

mother,

seen
the theroad!

stwring

hp Turbo-Je-t V8 nnd
nusiKtuion. You can order it for
either tho Impala Super Sport
Coupo or Convertible.
Of course, therearoall sorbsof new
custom featuresyou can add, too,
auch as tapo or KM stereo. Hut If
you find so much that's new n bit
too muchto remember drop down
to your dealer'sand take a drive.
It'll all becomo unforgettable.

EwijlUlng ncw.lw cohWIiit...A(iivcKV' Xwat)ourOicvidW dcaJci's.

42-697- 5

HICKMAN CHEVROLET -- OLDS

Post High School

MM MIS

appcnincida
ho thought tho Antelopes were go-

ing to beat the Frenshlp Tigers.
As It turns out Coach Hnhn. I
think you have every right to say
"I told you so," to anybody who
was uncertain of a victory!

This week Is homecoming, and
full of activity for everyone. A big
homecoming dance for the high
school students,as well as any In-

terested college students, will be
held at Teen Town following t h e
gome. Tho "Blackouts" from Lub-
bock, who played at the South
Plains Fair, will be featured at
the dance.

Halloween was celebrated early
by many who preferred to trick,
rather than treat. Post doesn't see
many Saturday nightstike the one
here last week, and maybe It's a
good thing. Between water bal-
loon battles and shaving cream
squirts, scriesof tire and outhouse
burnings mode the eve of Hallo-
ween eve very exciting. All this
and a Frankensteinmovie too? Too
good to be true!

This week the girls' basketball
team had two scrimmages in pre-
paration for their oncoming sea-
son. Tuesday the Sprlnkloke girls
traveled to Post for a scrimmage
and Wednesday, the Post Does
were again hostesseswhen they
scrimmagedGail here.Theseprac-
tices are good for getting the Does
ready for the tough season that
lies ahead.Good luck!

Camping trip planned
for Archeology Club

Dy Irene Walls
While In club mcctlns last Fri-

day, the Junior High School arch-
eology members sorted through
tholr arrowheads, Indian scrapers
and shavings they found on a re
cent trip.

After sorting through the articles
they arranged them in the glass
case which was donated by Mrs.
Mary Cross to the club.

Also Friday the sponsors and
the boys (excluding girls), made
plans for an overnight camping
trip Nov. 19.

Leather billfolds one
project of Arts Club

Dy Debbie Cross
The Arts Crafts Club met Inst

Friday during third period. Those
who arc making leather billfolds
continued to work on the tooling of
them.

Other membersmode Halloween
masks or paper flowers. Some of
the boys used a wood burning set.
Some of the girls wove mats.

Everyonewas very busy and the
period was too short.

Disc Jockeyactivities
keeping membersbusy

Dy Mary Arm Wright
Friday morning the Disc Jockey

Club split up Into two sections.
One section went upstairs to the

auditorium to record a skit for the
Drama Club. The other section
stayed In the library and recorded
a trial program lor radio station
KPOS.

Danlh Imports . 207 E. Main

Dr. Frank Buftorfiold, Optometrist
THURSDAYS) T TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
212 East Main St. Ph. 495-250-0

A Senatorcanhelp, if ho wnnb to.

And, wo havo ono who does,JohnTower.
You canblamefiscal foolishness for our recordhigh cost
of living. JohnTower does,andho'snot alono. Ho and
otherSenator havo votedfor federalsendingcuU this
yearthathavosavedTexan,and taxpayer everywhere,
morethan$5 billion. Non-defcns- o itemsthey felt wo
could dowithout . , . if it would helpslow tho spiral.
It mayhavo.
KascntialspendingIs anothermatter. As amemberof
two major committeesconcernedwith defenseand the
economy,JohnTower workedto add $1 billion in
priority itemsImportant to Texan.Liko soil andwater
conservation,schoollunch and milk programs,farm and

Post teachersat
state convention
Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlstcn nnd Mrs.

Vernon Lobban are uttending the
Texas State Teacher's Convention
In Austin, Nov. 3--

Mrs. Wrlsten Is n District 13

delegateand Mrs. Lobban is an al-

ternate delegate.
The Post Junior High School

teachers will attend the business
soMlon in tho House of Delegates,
Nov. S; three genoral sessions, a
luncheon with a program entitled
"Fostering Fine Arts Development
In Texas." and section meetings
In interest areas for junior high
students,

Alice, Tex , was namedafter the
daughterof one of the founders of
the famed King Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Taylor of

Lubbock are tho parents of a son,
Shannon Dane, bom Oct. 24 In
Highland Hospital, weighing 7 lbs.
6VJ ozs. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Toy
lor of Post are the paternal grand-
parents,

SISTERS VISIT

Mrs. Marguerite Hotallng of Lub-

bock nnd her sisters,Mrs. Harold
Voss, Miss Dori Clark und Miss
Thelma Clark visited in Snyder
recently with their aunts, Mrs. W.
G. Williams and Miss Ruby Clark,
and other relatives.

Announcing
Conner Howell

Has Hall's Gulf Service Station
and is now it under tho name

Howell's Gulf
Service

101 S.

Opon 24 Hours 7 Days A Week

Featuring

Gulf Gasolines and Oils
Gulf Tiros, Batteries,

Car Washes

LET US SERVE YOU!

MM

BVVVHHslBlflHfc

Doesanybody
know what's be

doneaboutthis
inflation?

MewArrivals

purchased
oporating

BROADWAY

Accessories

Lubrication

to

ranch disasterrelief, land-grant-s for colleger to namo
a lew. Ho andothorsfolt that $000 million morewero
neededthis year to helpeducatereturning Viotnam
veterans,to boost thoNike-- X anti-missil- o project, to
build moreNavy ships,to provide for military medical
caro.Ho votod for thoseandothereasonlial.
If you're keepingscore,and somepeopledo,Senator
JohnTower hashelpedtrim $6 billion in fat . . , add
backmeatamounting to $2 billion ... for a netsaving
of $3 billion in taxdollars.ThatsuracouldMp a
deficit budget.
Who saidaTexasRepublicancoukh't 1m rifectto to
WashlngtOBt

1 1 Re-ele-ct SenatorJohnTower-he-'s doing a good job for Texas
Pol. Adv Paid for By Garza Co Republican Committee, Earl Chapman,Chairman

!
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$500,fin-mcLtyf-
o yearsin prison.

Jury returns maximum

penalty in DWI case
A countv court iuiv last Wednes-

day found ( heslev Guv Howell of
Plalnview guilty of Uiividk white
Intoxicated and aessedthe max-
imum penalty permitted under th
law SMO tine, two year prison
sentence,and six month upn-slo-n

of hit driver's license.
The Jury protxtetl HttwwH f the

prison term and llcene suspen-
sion for two years on condition that
he report in person or by letter

iixnlxii Samuel Lambeth pleaded
Urijlul V"- -" guilty DWI

ftnJ tinn ami null urilh
(Continued Prom Fnmt ffm)

Whs taken from the betknl tJruww

or of the office desk.
Two dolUrR In change frtyn the

cash register

County

driving

a

a chant.
S 1.

suspension

TIIE 1110 LOSS covered wns fined JIM and costs
Odam said. i Parker days later de--

of the sheriff's depart-- motion trial,
ment. the force, Texas! Tolile Parker. $7

are cooperating the costs be pleaded gulHy
Investigation Oct 24 to DWI charge. A

when break - In oc sentence license
hasn't been It i probated.

was uiscovereuwnen uuam open-
ed the store Tuesday morning

Rut It happenedsome-
time before Post's 3 a. m. Tues
day shower because armload
of gun coses which the burglar i

had carried to oar at the rear
of the store were found abandon--1

cd behind the store and were sok-- j

ed from the shower. An clRhth
gun. taken from the store,

was dropped and overlooked.
It morning bohlrxl juftcneon
the stnre with the gun cases.

ENTRANCE TO the store appar.
ently was gained by small par-
son who squeezed In through
broken out window glass opening
in the metal bock dnnr which mea-
sured only 6H inches by 30H hv

inside
ttntarv

whleh opened to permit the
stolen merchandise to carried
out to back

Cesser, next
door of We, aim ww

the nlgjrt. but E
Sawyer, proprietor, ooeid find
mdhmc mtsving the tear.
to believed

been frightened
making their "selects

m uvvrneaa awm
at th aosliure renter

neln
at Western

monthly to Judge J

mWiwii

E.
I'arker

Judge Parker durtng the lost
week also uccepted four guilty
pleas.

Dolphut Jack Drown of Shallow-ate- r

pleadedgulHy to white
Intoxicated and was fined S100 and
cost and had three-da-y jail sen-
tence and driver's license

probated for six monthspond-
ing giied behavior.

Ortts
Saturday to

Mil

obviously

stay )nH senWnee and driver
protMted six

Alford Lee Teal pleaded guilty
; Oct. W to unlawfully a

was mil ptewtf and
by Insurance. J three

Members i med a for a new
police and Jr., was

Rangers in and when
of the burglary. a Jil

Hxuctly the and driver
determined. pension were

an

his

appar-
ently

found next

a
a

ehea.

east
broken-int- o

frasm
the buralars

have

ilnnr

here.

suspen-
sion

for

carrying

fined

was

the

Rotarians hear
new local pastor
The Rev George Miller, new pas--i

tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, gave a "classification
talk" about himself and his voca-
tion at Tuesday's Post Rotary;

He was given five minute notice
to a program vacancy.

Rill R Mcllrtde was Inducted
Into the club a new member by
Aneil O'Neal in the absence
Dick Tanner. cKtb president

The ctub will not hold Its weeklv
next Tuesday. Instead

An pedloek was then m.--u.r wtfi ukI tk
broken off a second beck tkxW 1ntrCitw meetme at' ' . . -was

be

The
WesternA

same

It

oft

en

as

p m next TMtreaay In Lubbock
Munirinal Coliseum, sponsored bv
the Lubbock downtown RotaryClub

NEPr YOUTH INJURED
Charles Neff. ltytwoid Poet

High School student, received a
mutbt broken tern shortly before I a m to- -

be day when trie motor scooter was
nvotved in accideX near the

An Identicallv sized smaU wte suk Thai ludHhm Qm
daw was broken out oi the mm ttm mm Hr mh! Mrs fU
Ktmi m

"

Ao

Hrtt. tm taken to Weet

was broken oui f'. '

fill

of

s

mi

n

i Lubbock after
Texae
being

Postings---
(Continued From Front Page)

to the nutumn holiday.

Postings tips Its columnar hat
this week to Theater Manager
John Hopkins for having the front
of the old Garia Theater freshly
painted A little paint can t n k e
most of the sorenessout of most
eyesores,such as the old theatre
butWing.

k
Our new library columnist, Rose-

mary Chapman, telephoned the
good ward yesterday that another
targe shipment of books was re-

ceived here from Mrs. Morjorie
Poet. Rosemary will provide you
all the details next week but In
advanceof delivery of the book
shipment we were told one of
the boxes of books weighed over
100 pwnds. Rosemary,who volun-
teered to author our library col-

umn, writes The Dispatch's "Li-
brary Listening Poet" weekly and
has It all typed and In the office
Monday morning. Herfirst column
appeared last week. Her second
nne will lie found on page 10 of to-

day's Dispatch.

Conner Howell Is Post's newest
independent merchant. Conner has
purchasedDuddy Hall's Gulf Serv-
ice Station businessami is now op-

erating it as Howell's Gulf Service.
Welcome to the club, Connor. Con-

ner hns been In the service station
business, both for himself nnd oth-
ers, for a good number of years.
You'll find his announcementad
on page7 of today's Dispatch.

Drilling
(Continued From Front Page)

per cent water from the SZ--5 rone
of the Glorlcta.

He also repotetl that the C. L.
Williams Et Al Unit No. 1, located
a half mile northwest of town, is
In the processof being completed
as a triple producer and that n
completion rig Is being moved onto
the J. E Lynn No. 2G location
on Mohawk Avenue for what Is hop-
ed will be another triple comple-
tion from the San Andres II and
C tones and the SZ-- S lone of the
Olorieta

He atd the C. L. Williams No.
lO will be patentialed later this
week and that the C L. Williams
Et Al Unit. No. 2 weU was drilling
at 2.741 feet yesterdaymorning.

$188.97 FOR CROP
Young people of the First Meth-

odist. First Christian and First
Presbyterianchurchesraised SIM

7 Sunday in the annual Halloween
CROP (ChriMian Rural Overseas
Program) drive here The young
neoole taking part were served re-

freshmentsat the Mrthndist Chur-
ch fnl lowing the door-to-do-

Post High Exes!
TO THE 1966

mecoini

Game and Festivities
FRIDAY, NOV. 4

All of us here at the First National Bank want to wolcomo

you back for the big traditional gamo with Slaton and all tho

festivities your alumni organization has plannod.

We are rooting for The Post Antelopes to sweep right

on through to the district football titlo in the next two weeks.

If you have the opportunity, pleasestop in and see us

during your visit to Post.

The First National Bank
To e MensHy, Ute aVMUfh To Servo Yf tvery IwwMwe Heeel

In GarzaCounty

Number of farms
andranchesdrops

(Editor's Note: In the following
news story, the word "farm" Is
used to designate both farm and
ranch. In the report of totals, no
distinction Is made between farm
and ranch.)

A total of 285 farms wns counted
in Garza County during the 19G4

Census of Agriculture, the U. S.
Department of Commerce's Bur-
eau of the Census reports.

In the last previous Census of
Agriculture (1959), the total count--

Post clubwomen

attend meeting
Mrs. Tillman Jones and Mrs. C.

R. Thaxton attended the Caprock
District. Toxas Federation of Wo-

man's Club's board meeting and
workshop in Ralls, Saturday,which
was hosted by the Rails Study
Club and the Ralls Amity Study
Club.

Mrs. Louis Cummlngs of Plain-vie-

district president, presided.
Reports and recommendations
from district officers for the year's
club work were heard.

The district voted to adopt as a
project the Mentally RetardedCen-

ter In Plalnview for the year.
Following the luncheon, Mrs.

James Fry of Burkbumctt told of
the community Improvement pro-
ject In her town, which placedsec-
ond In nationalcompetition.

The two Woman's Culture Club
membersattending are on the dis-
trict board. Mrs. Jones Is chair-
man of Dulldlng and Monuments
dlvUlon of the Texas Heritage De-

partment, and Mrs. Thaxton Is
chairman of the Library Science,

division of the EducationDepart-
ment.

Officers elected
by Graham Club
An election of officers was held

last Thursday afternoon at the
meeting of the Graham Home De-

monstration Club, after members
answered roll call by telling of
their favorite type or music.

The following officers were re-
elected: Sue Maxey. president; Iris
McMahon. secretary-treasure- r; Vi-

va Davis, council delegate. New
officers elected were: I.oucilk
Morris, vice president; Jane Ma-
son, alternate delegate.

Plans were made for the Hallew- -
m Carnival.
Hute were Dorothy Cowdrev

and Viva Davis. In the absenceof
Mrs. Cowdrey. Mrs. Davla served
refreshmentswith the haln at mem.
bers

The club will meet Nov 10 at
their regular place, the community
center.

TO ATTEND TEA
Mrs. C I. Dickinson, Mrs. C R.

Thaxton, Mrs. Tillman Jones and
Mrs M. J. Matouf will attend n
Silver Anniversary tea of the Bud
and Illossom Club at Its clubhouse
In Lubbock this afternoon (Thurs-
day) as special guestsof Mrs. A.
T. Cocanougher.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guests In the Dill Snow

home were their daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs Billy Snow, and children.

RE-ELE- CT

SENATOR JOHN

TOWER
He's proud to run on hit
own record, not on some-
one'scoatUiU. He belops
to the people, not the poll-tkia--

He will not yield
prtadpU to Pft4ur.

HE'S DQMS A C00D
Jfll FQft TEXAS

Cot. A(4v. M.

ed In the county was 343 farms.
The 1964 total Is published in a

preliminary report on the county
just Issued. The report also shows
that nvcrngc farm site in the coun-
ty was 1,660.7 acres nnd that the
average value of the county's
farms (land and buildings) in 1964
was S149.S4S.

Othor Important county statistics
In the report Include:

Value of all farm productssold
by farms In the county in 1 9 C 4,
$4,832,202; In 1959, St.594.SlS.

Value of nil crops sold by
county farms In 1964. J3.0C0.394; In
1959. $3,061,990.

Value of all livestock and live-
stock products sold by county
farms In 1961. SI.703.5SS; In 1959.
S932.S2S.

Information obtained for t h e
j first time In nn ngrlculturcal cen
sus included the amount of Income
receivedby the county's fnrmers
S2.220 from recreatlonnl serv-
ices, as well as data on the sue
of post control chemicals In the
county.

A Census of Agriculture Is taken
every five years In years ending
In "4" and "D" to gather Infor-
mation on the nation's agricultural
resourcesand production.

Two guestsat
club meeting
Mrs. R. A. Moore entertained

members of the Needlecraft Club
nnd two guests,Mrs. Blrdlc Nlchol
nnd Mrs. Ncllo Gllkcson, last Fri-
day afternoonnt the Reddy Room.

Remarks about Halloween were
made as members answered roll
call.

The Halloween motif wns carried
out In decorations.

Mrs. Moore sorved chlckon salad,
party crackers,pie. coffee and can-
dy pumpkins to the guestsand fol-
lowing members.

Mmes. H. J. Dietrich. Lllllnn Tlx-ar-

Ralph Welch, M. J. Matouf.
Tillman Jones. L. G. Thuett Sr..
Lee J. Howen. W. R. Grnobor. F.
C Ilarher. S. C. Storie Sr., Ii. P.
Ewiw. Oscar Smith. M. II. Hutto.
J C. Caylor. F. A. Glllev. Montee
Adams. I. N MeCniry. Will Wright.
Jack A. Kennedy and Carl Jones.

PURCHASES BULL
John Shulu of Pint recently pur-

chased an Aberdeen - Angus bull
from Alvln Dnisedow of Aberna-thy- .

It Is reportedby the American
Angus Association.

Glenn Polk cast
in college play
LUBBOCK Texas Tech Junior

Glenn Polk of Post will play the
role of Henry. Knrl of Richmond,
in the I'nivcrslty Theater's up-

coming production of Shake-snearo'- s

"Richard III."
Directed by Speech Prof. Ronald

Schulx. the piny will be presented
in authentic costumes of 14th cen-
tury England. Sets will suggestthe
period without presenting It in tic
tall.

Performances n r c scheduled
Nov. II through Nov. 16. at B: 15

p. m. each week day nnd nt 3 p.
m. on Sunday In Tech University
Theater.

Polk has appearedIn numerous
University Theater productions, In-

cluding "Firebugs," "Hlectrn,"
"Noah," nnd two other Shnkospea-ren-n

dramas, "Romeonnd Juliet,"
nnd "The Tempest."

He Is preldent of Tech's Sock
and tluskln Club and business man-
ager of Alpha Psl Omega, drama-
tics honorary.

His parentsare Mr. nnd Mrs. T
C. Polk. 302 West 13th St.

Rufus Gornors movo
from Post to Spur
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gernor mov-

ed to Spur Saturdaywhere he will
be employed by the Campbell
Funeral Home.

Gcrncr, a licensed mortician,
had beenemployed here by Mason
Funeral Home for 19J4 years. He
Is a graduate of Post High School
and was serving as secretory of
the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment.

Rufus and his wife, Wllma,
have two children, Fritz. 12, and
Fnrla, 9.

Post youths injurod in
mishap noar Wolfforth
Two Post youths. Pctor Mor-nlo-s,

17, and Isius Martinez, 19,
wore dismissed from Methodist
Hospital In Lubbock late last Fri-
day after receiving emergency
ireatmont tor tnjurios received In
a one-ca-r accidentfive miles north
of Wolfforth.

The youths were en route home
from the Post - Frenship football
game when the accidentoccurred.
Both suffered minor lacerations of
the face and scalp.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
lternard S. Ramsey,minister of

the First Christian Church, will
speakon the Fourth Command-
ment: "On Letting Souls Catch Up
With Bodies" nt the 11 n m wor-
ship Sunday. At the 7 p. m service
the sermon topic will be "Hole In
the Wall."

Y,A ClAStWWO -- 'TUtY WfH WWtf You

Friday Night Picks

By HARRIS RATING SYSTEM

of DALLAS

At nnnnrorl wnnUv Rnk O-J- I n. -- r- - wiiior, urun j- i r i .. ii -- aiui.nil riiiiiniiiiii ill (lrauii, riisivnn nt, -- 1 a ..... - . i ' tiimnn.i ii - - . i rvt

Post over Slaton
102.7 Power Ratio

By 16 Points
n . . . . . .in 1 t. . .

didn't advance them In iho Harru Sy.'r- f rit A

by half a point from 102.2 to 102 7 th wr-i- c

week was lied with Mason for 50th pf 3 t 1 aa't'a!
ralmgs. Slaton lost a lltlle ground in h- - r r raf30if
thotr slim victory ovr ' ,.'.-.- i a. d
which meansthat Iho Anlolopes are a 16 p; m fjjV0(1,.

10 win tnoir Homecoming gamo ana v 'ti : f l
first district football championshipin 13 yrjrj Mcmphi
now favored to win tho 3AA district crown j 0 fo,
point favorite over Halo Center this week Ihe fop ratej
AA club in iho stalo is Sweony which hjj a power rot
of 135.5. This meanson the Harris system d:pecharts tfn

best state AA team could wallop the Antelopes by a 3)

point margin. But this kind of thing wJl be determined
much lalor. Tho immediatetask for Post is to thump Slaton

ana win ma uuinti crown.

predictedmargin.
WINNER

Donvor City 97.9
Fronship72.9
Memphis97.5
Floydada 97.0
Anson 107.8
Tahoka 98.7

SU
m i

r--

ft

Stanton66.8
Morton 65.3
Halo Center 92.6
Locknoy 87.4
Hamlin 87.1

"BACKING THE ANTELOPES ALL THE WAY"

BOB I

31

21

31

svsk, a. suaMsejOH

DRUGGIST

POST, TEXAS

MY LAST APPEAL
It's up to You, Mr. and Mrs. Voter

If You Wish Your County to Go Forward

WRITE IN

JOHN HOPKINS
Tuesday, November 8

I promise to take action on proWems--Not just talk about them!

If you don'tknow how to casta "write-in- " vote,askyour election judge to

helpyou!

.Y, yDS WD NEIGHBORS: I have b..n lifelong Democrat, so as a
Wnto-i- n candidate, I don't know just what I would be celled. I supposoa "Mixi-cra- t.

Party lines aside, I believe in our and the principlesthat wo are
qovorned by. Elect a man regardlessof party. Elect a man who will do a good job
for you, and GET OUR COUNTY ON THE MOVE.

JOHN HOPKINS
FOR

County Judge
vl WU--

L
WORK FOR YOiT

0'Donnell68.2

r 4 jt

Of K4i

for

Constitution



PostAntelopesfaceSlatonTigershereFridaynight
Post triumph would

sew up championship fZ04M tfhe Boat Bfepatrih
e PojI Antelope' first oppor--I homecomingandalso that It will be f Thursday, ki JTi 1966

to "cinch ' n uumci iikji-iiii- c "sURnr game" between Post '- -- rujjo tv
li. .1... tail will

.... ii. r it iiav n cm wncn
.l vmr nnv j' s o on liners

... i.t AnirinDc .stadium to uo. . ,

..i. ...ill n. rn iiivmi vjiitvu a

v.., ,
...i. Mj4a nniv n win nvcr
Tigers to latcii on io uio wis- -

.i hi rnnmn onxniu mm iiiuiir
qualify for the first round piny--

II. dim n thrsf.tVfll tlniLillif " - ..... -

uMPttinn the Antelope Friday

.i L A Htotrutst Tlftnr nnl
be from

- -

Frenship.
THE BASIS of comparative

... TV.. a I. fMu1 nirAf CtnInn
comparative scores usunuy

lint. iik.H VtMM tnnnilMn nine wiit.ii iiibav iwsiMtisiis.

Denver City 24-1- the week
bent Denver City,

won Frenship.
hereaj Tost beat the same

M;n tnlri tn Frld.iv nloht'
It the that It Is Post's

Mti lnkn thn l.mn tn nr nnL nt (hnm

nnd Slaton. It will 33rd game
teams have played since

iuzs ana cacn team has won IB
games.Threeof contestsended
In ties, but In eachInstanceSlaton
was declared the winner on pene-
trations.

The Antelopes have last
four names by scores of 18-- 0 in
I9G2, 32--0 In 1963. 404 in 19G4 nnd
2MB In 1965, The 40-- score In 1964
was the biggest morgln of victory
for cither team In the series.

The last time Slaton beat Post
was In 1961 when they did It by a

2 count.
UNDER NEW CoacJi Eml n.

vis, the Tigers have a record
mrough their first

stangi wouM tied for the They have won Crosbyton, 13

Post
over

fact

the
the two

the

won the

Stanton, 140; lost to Peters
burg. Tahokn, 20-1- nnd
Denver City, 24-1- nnd tied Idalou,
0--

Tho Slaton squadhas good depth,
with big linemen nnd fast backs,
scouts report. They have a fine
passer In quarterbackJimmy Wil-
liams and good runners In fullback
Charles Fisher and halfbacks Lor-
ry Pickens Doylo EthrldRc,

The Slaton offense operatesmain-
ly off a straight T nnd winged T,
with somevariations.

The Tiger starters on offense ore
expectedto be Tommy Donaldson,

TOO GRUESOME!
This sn t the I intended to place becausetho facts

county treasurer'sbooks are open to citizens.

And m meantime pray that tho hospital board will

our KODUDlicsn ianatdatotor lountv Jtidan, -. j --j

MAX CHAFFIN
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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Mai H wmn
tffUt Iff Ktrsto

wmihi, ru
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eiunt t?nmr

nnd

nnd

ad

The all

the

IT'S FREE!

WYLIE

sHnmRocK
SWEEPSTAKES

HtlltB

48

awxy
every

often like,

You regkter rrucl- -
mrm onamrocxataUontn tke citiM purctweerrnr. Checkthe vrianinx nuntbera PoeUd

nerbyWYL1K ServiceSUUon,
? W1NI You win n O.K.
35 G.B. nt,

AOUaK camera kit, translatorradio,

By fo 2 scoro

w

The Frenship Tigers controlled
the ball for tho first eight minutes
of play, during which time they
scored a safety, but nftcr that It
was all Post ond the Antelopes
came home Friday night with n
45--2 victory for their third District
4AA win In as many starts and
their seventh triumph of the sea-
son against one loss.

The Antelopes'win spoiled what
otherwise appeared to bo a suc-
cessful for Frenship.

Tho Tigers stnrtcd out as If they
were driving from
their 30 to the Post 12 before a
holding penalty set them bock to
their 23 nnd brought on the unsuc-
cessful field goal try by Joe Lara.

POST W1NGBACK Dennis Alt- -

173, nnd Larry Allison, 155. ends;
Bob Ball, 180. nnd Johnny Lackey,
190, tackles; Buddy Pettlgrew, 150.
and Joe Olnguc, 160, guards; Jim-
my Williams. 140.
Lorry Pickens. 170. and Doyle
Ethrldgc. 160, halfbacks, nnd
CharlesFisher. 160. fullback.

STEVE HARLAN, the Tigers
kicking specialist, and hard-run-nln-g

Rlchnrd Washington nlso
considerablebnckflcld action.

Coach Gregg snld Tuesday that
except for end Roy Snpplngton his
squadIs in Rood phvslcol condition
for the Slaton battle. SnpplnRton
rcinjurcd his knee In practice Tues-
day of last week nnd It Is doubtful
If he will get to play Friday night,
the conch said.

The Slaton game will be the last
home contest for senior sqund
members Dick Kennedy, Davis
Henton, Duke Altmnn. Jlmmv Burt
Iftt. Walker. Jackie Huff. Joe
Hudman. Clyde Cnsh. Roy Sopping- -
on nnu uonmc winurtnm

1
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Post drubs Frenship
for third loop win

homecoming

upsct-mlnde-

quarterback;

60rr 160

HUNDREDS PRIZES WINI-E-ASY

8WKBP8TAKB8.

fiWRKriTAKBf

LUck.MMi-vyhl- le

WW

NiMr WuTaTyM 8WKKP8TAK1Wl,

Post
15

278
3 of 5
0
66
344
2 for 29.5
10 for 90
1

Altmnn brought n halt to the Tig- -

uir.1 5 cr urRc bv ?PPlnR In front of u
ixwns Curry on , PoJt 23 nnd ,eR.

Net Yds. Rushing 123 d,Rng lt ,n MMnetPassesCompleted 3 of 12 , (or tho RC0 Wakr mMed h
iiuu iiuvrcci'icu i

Yds. Passing 82

Ttl. Yds. Gained 205
Punts,Avg. 3 for 36.6

Penalties 5 for 55
Fumbles Lost 2

man tried to run the kick back
from behind his goal line, but was
stopped short to Tigers , the offensive for
their two point safety. Gregg's regulars,
lor Post halfback more than made
up the mistakeby scoring three
touchdowns In his team's runaway
victory, one on a 75 - yard dash
with nn Interceptedpass.

The Antelopes came posses-
sion of the ball for the first time
on their 20 nftcr Randy Curry had
punted over the goal line With
quarterback Dick Kennedy, half-
back Davis Henton nnd fullback
Pnul Walker ripping off big chunks
of ynrdoge,Postdrove to the Fren-
ship four ynrd line, from where
Henton scored on a dive play, with
one second left In the quarter
Walker booted the first of

extra point kicks to put
Post nhend, 7--

The Antelopes scored tholr sec-
ond six pointer early In tho sec-
ond period with Kennedy getting
the score on n nlflv 35 yard ex-
hibition of broken field running.

FOUK MINUTES Inter, the An-
telopes lit up the scoreboard again
when Kennedy passedeight ynrds
to end Donnle Wlndhnm to close
out n 62 - yard drive In which the
big gainers were n 28 - ynrd run
by Kennedy nnd a 35 yard gallop
by Henton.

Donnls Altmnn Intercepted a
pass on the Tiger 30 nnd brought
it back four yards to the 26 tn set
uo another Antelopn touchdown.
Kennedy overshot Altmnn with n
nass Into the end tone, but Walker
bulled his wav 14 vnrds th mugh
center to the 12, from where Ken-
nedy tossed a strike to Altman
for the

Garcia Walker's
klckoff to the Frenship 29 and
Johnny Carrltales circled end for
26 yards to the Post 43, but Dennis

1. Are you of
mature Judgment?
2. Are you a high

graduate?
3. Are you
married?
4. Do you want to

I flC be In business
1 1113 for yourself?

30-Seco-
nd Test

aii 5. Do you wont to
LOUiU Bble t0 organlte

your own time''
Change cr'

W growing business'
I OUf 7 yu wnt

to be associated

Future rea,dherB?wor,d

If your answers
are yes, you may
be Interested In a

career
opportunity with
one of the largest
Insurance compan-
ies In America.
You would be
representingone of
America's largest
Insuranceorganisa-
tions specially
tailored to serve
the car, life and
fire Insurance
needs of the
middle-Incom-e

market.
complete write.

JERRY R. VAUOHT
2124 Sr.

IUDDOCK. TEXAS 79412
STATE FARM

INSURANCE CO.'S
Home Olflces

Uioomington, HI

only extra point kick of the night,
with 15 seconds leftIn the half.

JIMMY nartlett almost broke
loose on the second half klckoff,
running It back 28 yards to t h e
Post 43, he was stopped In
the clear on a shoestring tackle
by the Louis Atvarndo.

At this point, reserves took over
give the duties Coach

The gaining

for

Into

first

TD.

vast

For

50th

valuable experience,but failing to
get a anve After Henton
came back In to short kick out of
bounds on the Tiger 39. the two
teams exchanged fumbles, with
Frenship finally coming up with
the ball on the Post 31. Three
plays lost four yards for the Tig-
ers, but n roughing the kicker pen-
alty on punt gave Fren-
ship n first down on the Antelope
20.

A double reverseon fourth down
lost two yards for the Ttsjers nnd
Post took over on its 14 - vard
line.

Henton nnd Walker gained to the
Frenhlp 46. nklwl by n flve-var- d

penalty against the Tlers. Duke
In at quarterback for Ken-nHl-

ptmrd 14 yards to Dennis
Altmnn on the 32. with the younger
of the Altmnn brothers going In
for his third touchdown of thegnme

POSTS FINAL touchdown came
with onlv 2:30 gone In the finalperiod when Kennedy enme In fast
to Intercept Curry's pass on the
Antowpc 45 nnd take It all the way
for the score.

Aided by a 15 vnrd penalty
is;olnt Post, the Tigers drove to
the Antelope 16 for their third
penetrntkmof the night, but Hen-
ton lntrcotel a pas nnd ran It
hek to the Post 40 to halt the
drive.

With Kennedy carrying twice,
for 17 nnd 20 yards, and Walker
for seven, the Anletopos got down
to the Frenship seven - ynrd line.

Mandy returned from where Walker's field ga at

school

lifetime

details,

where

Tigers'

ROlng.

Curry's

Altman.

tempi lancu. ine game ended n
few plays later with Frenship In
possession on Its 46 i yard line

Kennedy was the big gun In the
Post offense, netting 131 yards the
seven times hecarried the ball, be-'Id-es

passing for two touchdowns,
11colon gained 103 vrd on nine
carries, and Walker 68 on nine

Post's defense was rugged
throughout, with linemen Clyde
Cash, Norman Tanner, Joe Hud-
man and Jack Huff turning In fine
games. Danny Cooper recovered
one of the Tiger fumbles grabbed
off by Post, with Wiley Miller get-- 1

ting the other one. I

4-A-
A Football

Roundup
W L

Post ..... . - - . 3
DenverCity 2

Slaton
Frenship
Stanton .
Morton .

Post . ...
Slaton
DenverCity
Frenship .

Stanton .

Morton .

District

2
1

1

0
Season

W L
7
4

3
I
1

0

T Pts. OP
0 97 3
0 5 27
0 41 30
0 42 77
0 28 60
0 12 87

T Pis. OP
0 US 48
1 101 77
2 It 5)
0 80 185
1 72 198
0 33 379

Oct. 28 Results
Post 41, Frenship 2

Denver City 3J, Morton 0
Slaton 14. Stanton 0

Nov. 4 Games
Slaton at Post
Stanton at Denver City
Frenship at Morton

L4lAf Scecrr
Paul Walker. Post ... 5 24
Gary Hatfield. D. City 6 0
Dick Kennedy. Post .. ( 0
Joe Lara. Frenship ... 5 2
Dennis Altman, Post S 0

Pickens. Slaton 3 0
Jimmy Waters.Morton 4 4

Davis Heaten Pest 4 0
PfKlM ftkt RAJ I

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
MfPfMON STANDARD LIFE IWLMANCE CO.

3 Bd.rcroft Office Park SH

LUiftOCX

54
361
36
32

30
30
28
24

Freshmen down

Frenship, 30--0,

last Thursday
Conch Dill Smith's freshman foot-

ball team kept Its victory string
going last Thursday with a 30 to
0 win over the Frenship freshmen
on the Iatters gridiron,

After a scoreless first S? " ! - . ."1.
Neff Walker a punt and " '"J

TWO FRESHMAN GAMES
The Post freshmanare to ptay

the Wilson "Ii" team at WUson
at 3; SO p.m. today (Thursday)
und will close out their
at Itnlls next Tuesday against
the Halls freshmen In a 5 p.m.
game.

David Pierce covered It on the
Frenship four George Torres went
over on a dive play and Ray Alt-ma- n

to Jay Bird for the ex-

tra points to give Post an 0 lead
The Post team regainedits scor-

ing punch for 16 points in the third
quarter The first touchdown In
that period came on a five-yar- d

plunge by Manuel Sanchez at the
end of a sustained drive Torres
tacked on the extra points on a
sweep play.

Torres ran 55 yards with a pnss
Interception for another thirdquar-
ter score, andAltman hit Dlrd with
a pass for the extra points.

The final touchdown came In the
fourth quarter when Pierce Inter-
cepted a pass and ran It back 65
yards to score.

Coach Smith sakl the fine defen-
sive play of guard Larry Don John
son helped keep Post In the game
during Its slow first half start, and
that the rntlre defensive unit play- - j

ed an outstanding game in the sec-
ond half

Lunchroom menus
Meals served In the Post Kchool

cafeteria Monday through I riduy
of next week will be as follows

Monday Mexltalian spaghetti
with cheese, buttered cabbage
cocoanut pudding, peach and cot-
tage cheese salad, cornbroad
squares, milk.

Tuesday. Pinto beanswith chill
deviled eggs, chlllded tomatoes,
pickles, hot rolls, fruit, milk

Wendosduy: Ham salad on let-
tuce, baked candiedyams wtih ap-
ples, hot rolls, cannedgreen gage
plums, milk.

Thursday: Hamburger on hot
bun. tomatoes,
onions, or mayonnaise,
fruit, chocolate enke. milk.

PrWay. Fried fish sticks, catsup,
potatoos, tomato wedges.

graham crackers tarts, oornbread,

muuins, mux

Danlih Imports. . 297 E. Main

or Box

OO

SCOKE GAME

Name

Street

POST

I Midland Carver now loam

District schedule
for '67 released

The PostAntelopes will play new
District 4AA memberMidland Car-
ver nt Midland next Oct 6, nc--

... I I.. I..
quarter.

blocked " 'LY r"Vui

passed

lettuce, pickles
mustard

creamed

' vtccit ui u iiici-iu- i til uutivfiea miu
officials of the district ut

Frenship High School.
Addition of the all - Negro Mid-

land Carver school brings the num-
ber of teams In District 4AA to
seven.

Coach Glynn Grogg said a I x
conferencegames for the Ante-
lopes pushes Die start of district

up to Oct. 27 and that It ap-
pears it will be necessaryto can-
cel both the Hnmlln nnd Tahoko
gomes, which were to have been
on the Post schedule

Nine games three non - con-
ference and six conference arc
on the Antelopes' 1967 schedule
along with an Oct 27 open date
Coach Gregg said Post will try to

Tower
'It's Greoll" . . .

Walt Dhncy's
Dorothy McGuiro and

Fets Parker

"Old Yeller"
IN TECHNICOLOR

ANOTHER PROGRAM

HOMEY

AV H1VF

to( i

CONNERY "'"OaNO''

Post Pharmacy Invites You to Enter Our

"Pick the Winners
Football Contest

100
10

V'S

Caih Bonui to Any
All Ton Winnor Plus fho
corroct of tiebreaker.

Gift Cortificato from Post
Pharmacy to tho Winner

Each Week!

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

GAMES FOR NOVEMBER 12

CHECK THE WINNER OO NOT SCOREt
SMU ARKANSAS
BAYLOR TEXAS TECH
RICE vs. TEXAS A&M
TEXAS vs. TCU
HOUSTON KENTUCKY
OKLAHOMA vs. MISSOURI
NEBRASKA vs. OKLAHOMA
GEORGIA vs. AUBURN
MISSISSIPPI v TENNESSEE
SYRACUSE vs. FLORIDA

TIEBREAKER THIS ONLYt

POST

school

play

YOU DO NOT HAVE WIN

City Phone

STANTON

PRESENT

113 MAIN ST.

dial pharmacy
HUM UH CHIN STAMPS WIW HmOWIHK

scheduleu gome for open date.
Five home gamesnnd four away

from homeare on 1967 schedulo
at presentand if a game is ached
ulcd open date lt mora
thun likely be played away
from home, Coach Gregc said.

RepresentingPost nt the Fren-
ship meeting besides h o a d
coach were Dilly Hnhn. assistant
couch, and Supt, William F. Shtv-e-r.

The 1907 scheduleIs as follows:
Sept. 8: Post nt Hnle Center.
Sept. 15: Lockney nt Post.
Sept. 22: Floyduda at Post.
Sept. Frenship nt Post (c).
Oct. 6: Post at Midland Carver

(c).
Oct. 13: Post nt Slaton (c).
Oct. 20: Stnnton at Post (c).
Oct. 27: Open date.
Nov 3: Post nt DenverCity (c).
Nov 10: Morton nt Post (c).

Double Program
NOW PLAYING THRU

SATURDAY, NOV. 5TH

PLUS
Walt Disney

Presonts

BAMBI
COLOR

DOUBLE

- Nov.

MISS andHISS GALORE 4

Jk. k r:. ,icrt ji no tr r ir --

3 wm&fffju 'tux
SEAN

a wy ' SEAN BONO

. .

scoro

WEEK OF

ONLY

vs.
vs.

vs.

ST.

ST.

TO BE TO

E

2950

the

tho

for the
will

tho

29:

IN

JAMES BQHD

BACK FOR

MORE!

G0LDF1NGER CONNEKT-JAME- S

Picking

ENTER OFTEN!

PLAYER OF
THE WEEK

jBBBflHBKpjgttv

No, 40 Dennis Altman
150 Halfback Junior

Hear Post Pharmacy s

PIGSKIN PREVUE
Featuring. Don Ktnard

KPOS - 73--0 a.m. FRIDAYS

LAST WEEK'S CONTEST WINNER
JERRY HAYS

JUST FOLLOW THESE
SIMPLE RULES . . .
(1) Guesswhich teams will win the
Barnes each week. (2) Guess the
final score of the Till UK HAKE R
GAME ONLY. Merely checkwhich
team will win the other ten gomes.
(3) Fill In your name and uddress
at the bottom. (4) Leave your en-tr-

In the convenient .Jr p box at
Post Pharmacy or mad lu Post
Pharmacy, 113 K, Main, Entries
must be pestmerked byf:M p.m.
Friday on week of game, (S) Win-
ners will be determined by meet
nearly guessbsg Use wtotters of the
(en games.(() In easeof tie. prise
money wUI be iftit. (7) You may
wter a1 efteo M yw wish. (I)
Each weekly cettteet cleeee wisest
Post Pharmacy closes on Friday
evening at 7tM p.m, (9) Winners
will be posted at Post Phartnyt
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37 candidatesout
for Doecageteam

By Sherry Woods
This year there are 31 Post Does

In the fifth period basketballclaim
This number includes 20 players
and two manager.

Jo Beth Dillard and Nancy Hen-drl-x

are the managers (or this
season.They keep books, run er-

rands, tape ankles, etc.
Tho 29 players will form the

Varsity Doos and the "B" team.
Tho Does are: Kay Altmun, Linda
Altman, Qlen Ann Barley. Sharyn
Bilberry, Debbie Brewers, Nancy
Hart. Kay Herron, Judy Huff, Janu
Hutching, Edith Johnson, Jaynie
Josey, Linda Josey, Brcnda Lee,
Karen Lee. Kay Lofton, V 1 c k i

Martin, Marcia Newby. Benltn
Noble. Cherryl Pcnncll. Irene Sal-diva-r,

Theresa Sims, Brenda Stel-ze- r.

Voda Beth Voss, Martha Jo
Walls, Jan Wilks, Karon Wind-ha-

Sharon Windham. La Coy-lua-h

Young and Sherry Woods.
The first game will be at Mea-

dow on Nov. 8. The girls have
scrimmaged Springlake and Gall
recently.

Coach King is the coach of the
Does, although, since his accident,
he has been working with the de-

fensive team, while Coach Bigott
has beenhelping the offense.

Tho Varsity Doos are receiving
new white suits this year, as well
as Doe bags to carry shoes, socks,
etc., in. The suits wilt not arrive
for about four or five weeks, so

SERVICE --TOONS
By

DEE CAYLOR

--No mVam ... I'd RATHER
have the MONEY than the KISS
. . . 1 have to PASS It on to
Dw."

Most of all. we'd like to have
your gas, oil and parts business.

CAYLOR'S
SHELL SERVICE

"BEST SERVICE IN POST"

PHONE 495-31- 61

tho team will probably bo wearing
black suits for awhile

The Does ar looking forward to
a great seasonthis year and hop-
ing to see you fans at the games.

7th, 8th grade
teams end play
by losing two
Post's Junior high football teams

lost two gamesat TahokaTuesday
to end their 19G6 season.

Conch Bud Davis' 8th grade team
lost a squeaker, while Coach
Will Blgott's 7th grade club drop-
ped a 28--0 decision.

In tho 8th grade game, Tahokn
scoredlate In the first quarter and
held an 8--0 halftlme lead. Late In
the third period, Larry Bilberry set
the Post team up on the Tahoka 10

with a run, but a
clipping penalty set the ball back
to the 25.

Post then scored on a right end
run, but the play was nullified and
Post penalized IS more yards forj
alleged shoving. Jimmy McGuire,
then went around end for IS yards
and a touchdown that stood up.
shaking off five or six tacklers en
route. Post misted a chance to
tic It up when the running attempt
for extra points was stopped short.

The Post defense looked real
Rood In tho second half. Coach Da-

vis sakl, stopping two Tahoka
drives on the line

The Tahoka 7th grade team beat
Post on three touchdowns and two
safeties

Post 8th graders ended the sea-
son with a 5 record, while the 7th
graders were winless in seven
starts

Garza countians
attendmeeting
A group from the Onno County

rtflce of the Agricultural Stabili-
zation and Conservation Service
was in San Antonio last week to at-

tend the bienntattraining meeting
for ASCS county committeemen,
office managersand clerks.

Those attending from here were
Mrs. Emmarhe I. Hartel. Mr. and
Mrs. Avery Moore Jr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Hansel HaMman. Mr and
Mrs Billy J Carlisle and Mr. and
Mrs Rtmetl Wilks Jr.

Among the more prominent
speakersat the meetingwere Her-ac-e

Godfrey f Washington. DC,
U S. Department of Agrloulture
MlcfaL and W Lewis David, state

executive director of the ASCS.
Stale ASCS program heads from
CMegeStatten also were present.

We, the electedpublic
official! and nominees,endorse
the of Texas'Attorney General,

Carr, for the office of United
StatesSenator, and urge all Texasvoters

to Join with us in enuringhis election.

A Democratic
Senator
can do more
for Texas ..
and you'

by Candidatesfor Powell Shvtlei, Chairman)

cJ&bri
a

Listening

By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN
Mrs. Katharine Trammell has

been heard to say that she recei-
ves more mall from the Post Pub-
lic Library than she .docs from
everybodyelse combined.

Katharine is the library's
secretary and each

week, among other things, she is
sent a mile long list of book don-

ors to whom she writes "thank
you" notes.

Katharine is very gracious and
charming, and her letters must
certainly be the same, for she Is
one of the few people who receives
"thank you" notes for some of her
"thank you" notes.

We are fortunate to have some-
one with this ability around.

"Webster's New World Diction-
ary" gives the definition of t h e
word "alligator" ns "a large li-

zard", etc.
As any good librarian can tell

you. "alligator" REALLY mentis
"any book which n library no long-

er wonts for one reasonor anoth-

er". The reason Is usually that
they alreadyhave two or three cop-

ies.
Some libraries destroy their "al-

ligators", and some libraries di-

vide them up among their librar-
ians, but most libraries Just glee-
fully pack them up and sendthem
off to some other library.

We take all the good "alligators"
that we can get. and it Is Inter-
esting to trace the route which
some of them hnvc traveled to
reach our shelves.

Severalyears ago. a certain lady
In Lubbock went throughher books
and donated several to the Lub-
bock County Library. The Lubbock
Ceuntv Library later boxed them
up and sent them to the Dawson
County Library, which later boxed
them up ami sent them to the Post
PiiWtc Library.

This sounds simple enough (or
does it?), but when you start out
from the other end and work back-
yards, it gives you a fun chance
to "play detective".

-

Several requestshave been made
at the library durlnc the nnst mon-
th for "Vallry of the Dolls", the
book which has been number one
on the best-sell- list for quite
some time.

If you have this book and nrc
anxious to pee rid of It. please
bring it to the library In a plain,
brown wranner. We promiseto put
a "For Adults Only" sign on the
book pocket.

We are nlso looking for the fol-
lowing Nancy Drew mvsterles to
complete the series: "The Secret
of the Old Clock". "The Hidden
Staircase". "The Bungalow My-

stery". "The Mvstrrv at Lilac
Inn". "Nancy's MysteriousLet-

ter". "The Password to Larkspur
Lane". The Mvsterv of the Iv-

ory Charm". "The Haunted Brld- -

Texas Needsa "Can-Do- " Man in the
United StatesSenate! Independentand effective

...that'sDemocrat WaggonerCarrl

TexasneedsWaggonerCarr
in the United StatesSenate!

undersigned
Democratic

candidacy
Waggoner

ssssMk

Post

J. E. PARKER
CwMtry JtMlge , ,
PAUL H, JONES '
Cawniy CoronHitWner, ,

A. P. GURIEY
Ctwnty CfttwieAMrfcMiQf

BEN G. SANCHEZ
County GDewsttesfceoer

MASON JUSTICE
Cawnty Cammsiteenf

I. E. CIA BORN JR.
County Sheriff

PRESTON POOLE
County Attorney

CARL CEDERHOLM
County Oefk
T. H. TIPTON
Couoty Tax AsietssftCoUector

FAYE COCKRELL
County Tteasurer

DEAN A. ROWNSON
County School Superintendent

D. C. ROBERTS

Justice of the Peeea

ElectDemocrat

UntiedStatesSenator
(Pott frieHtol AU Carr,

Farmersare defoliating
in Grasslandvicinity

Hy MRS. O. It. HOOVER
It's still Indian summer type

weather and isn't the cotton pretty
and white' The frost hasn't been
heavy enough yet to kill nil the
leaves.Some farmers ore defoliat-
ing but Jack Prost wilt come in
force soon, I tope.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvn Varnor Jr.. of
Sundown spent the day Friday
with Mrs. Hoover. They alsovisited
Mrs. Hdlth Inklebargcr In the aft-
ernoon. Alvn Vomer Is n nephew
of Mrs. Hoover and Mrs. Inkle-
bargcr.

Mrs. Nina Belle Chapman of
Plalnvicw spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Hoover.

Mrs. Ray Henry and Miss Con-
nie Pollack of Oklahoma City,
Okla., were weekend guestsof the
Gus Shcrrllls.

Your reporter attended home-
coming and a rally Sunday at the
GrasslandChurchof the Nazartne.
After a good sermon and beauti-
ful music, a bountiful luncheon
was spread. I think I have never
seen nicer food or more of It.
There were people attending from
all the surrounding small towns
and Lubbock. After lunch a prayer
service wns held with music by
Mrs. W. U Grlbble, H. C. Grlbblc
and grandson.R o c k e , Mrs. Nel-d- a

Murray, J. F. Moore and Mrs.
W. G. McCleskey. Some lovely
readings were given by the pas-
tor's wife, Mrs. Rnwlings, Miss
Karen Laws, Miss Stnrla Huffak-o-r

and Mrs. McCleskey.
The J. F. Moorcs and W. G.

attended church services
In Lubbock Sunday night.

THE DESCENDANTS of the Lite
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Normnn held
their annual reunion at the Party
House in Slaton Sunday with Ray
and Dean Normnn ns hosts. Of
course,they had n bountiful lunch-co-

Those ladles ore all good
cooks. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Norman, the Gerald
Norman and Jim Norman famil-
ies. Joe Fleming family of Brown-fiel-

Regan Reed family Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bob Norman, Raymond Ger
nor family of San Angclo, Charles
Chandlerfamily of Flovdada, Dar-r- el

Ray Norman family of Lub-
bock. Noel Don Norman family of
Amarillo, A. L. Normnn. Naomi
and Cherri Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Klnser nnd family of Floy dnda and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saageof Slaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff. Post,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Norman. Mr.

p,e", "The Clue of the Tapping
Heels". "The Mystery nt the Moss-covere-d

Mansion", "The Quest of
the Missing Map". "The Secret In
the Old Attic". "The Clue In the
Old Album". "The Clue of t h c
Leaning Chimney", nnd "The Se-

cret of the Wooden Lady".

David De Champ. Mr. nnd Mrs.
David Newby and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
Warren have given us an excellent
assortment of books this week.
Thank youl

In closing. I would like to men
tion the namesof three of the ace
reporters for this column: Ruth
Ann Newbv. Sue Shytles. and Rich
ard Lee (Ritchie tells me that he
is also known as "The Mouth").
So far they have brought In no
news whatsoever,but f am count-
ing on them for BIO things In the
future.

Meanwhile, If you see them (or
me), and have some Interstlng tid-

bits concerning the library to pass
along, pleasedo so,

Oof It smftty-chtcka- dl

S. I

and Mrs. Hugh Don Atchison. J.
D. Norman. Lcvclland, Alton Nor
man, Glenn Norman family, W. H.
Normnn fumlly, Mr. and Mrs. Rlc-- '
hard Brooks nnd family, Tahoka,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gregg, Aber- -

nnthy, Pclo Gregg, Roposvillc,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Worren. Miss

lOra Mining, Slaton, Mr. nnd Mrs.
CharlesPharr, Mr. and Mrs.

j Joo Wnde and family. Hotlls, Okla.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nunn nnd
sons of Abernnlhy. There wcro 101

all together.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Gerncr,

Edna Mason and Aleno Brewer
helped the Rufus Gerncr family

to Spur Saturday where he
will be employed by tho Campbell
Funeral Home.

SundayafternoonLorene Gerncr
took her mother to visit In the R
W. Haley home. The Charles Hy-l- es

family were also visitors.
Miss Gladys Fox was hospital-

ized last Thursday In Highland
Hospital In Lubbock. We wish for
her better days real soon.

Mrs. Zuella Thomas bnby-- s a t
with her two small granddaugh
ters for nearly two weeks while
their mother was In Dallas with
her father. He Is better and the
IUiIm nlrla nra nt hnmn nftnfn.

It mUl. rnkt.t.nra.r I . rtn lliA

sick list nt this time.
Carl Greer seemsto have perk-

ed up some He askedMrs. Greer
to take him out Sunday as It was
such a lovely worm day. They
drove over to their son, Alton's,
nnd had lunch with him and Steve
Then they went on to N. O. Town-sen- s

north of Tnhokn for a couple
of hours. When they pot back home
Mrs. Nannie Greer of Slaton came
and visited with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. O. Townscn
brousht n picnic supper over to
the Greers one nli"ht last week.

Mrs. J. E Sherrill's sister, dau-
ghter nnd granddaughterspent the
weekend with her.

Mrs. Ilea Brown of Brownflcld
was on overnight guestof her par-
ents Saturday night.

Larry Childress, who attendscol-

lege In Levellnnd, was home over
the weekend.

Mr. nnd Ms. C. L. Cook of Lub-
bock were Sunday luncheon guests
of her mother Mrs. A. Z. Sewell.

Mrs. Jean Hollaway of Olnev
has gone home after staving with
her mother, Mrs. Luttrell, during
and while she was recuperating
from nn eye operation. Mrs. Lut-

trell is doing fine we nro glad to
report.

Weekend guests In the Gus nnd
Jim Bob Porterfleld homes were
Mrs, Pearl Pollock, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Pollack and Connie nnd
Roy Henry, all of Oklahoma City,
Okla. Sunday guests for lunch In
the Gus Porterfleld home were the
J. E Shcrrllls. Gus Shcrrlll fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs Walter Mathis.
Mrs. Georgia Cook and children,
Mr. nnd Mrs Horace Odom of

A. L. Porterfleld and Mrs.
Bea Brown of Brownfleld. They
nil were supperguests of the Paul
Shcrrllls In O'Donnrll Saturday.

Mrs. R II McCord visited her
daughter. Mrs. Lena Short, part
of last week.

Monday several ladles of t h c
Draw-Grasslan-d WSCS were lnvlt-e- d

to Tahoka for a quiet day of
prayer. Mrs LeMond, Mrs. R. M.
Stewart, Mrs. G. M. Stewart and
Mrs. Gus Porterfleld were morn
ing spenkers After our quiet noon

, meal Mrs. F W Patterson gave
I an organ prelude for the evening
service Mrs Wilmer Smith and
Mrs C C Coffee were guest

Don t let uniufo broke performance
endangeryour safety this winter Let us
check the limna and wheel cylindett . . .

USx I ft

lo assureyou of quick slops at any timo.

Our repairs service, is expert and fast our chargesaro
modest. See us now and drive away worry-free- .

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS

Wt carry oil kinds of car glass for oil
mokes and models. If you have a glass
problem, driv in foday.

BODY REPAIR? WE'RE EXPERT AT IT!

PostAuto Supply
IM AVf.

Nellie

move
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Happy ay
Nov. 3

Ricky Don Bush
Linda Waldrlp
Arda Long
Hugh Martin
Ilulcn Hoylo

Nov. 4

W. F. Cnto
RosemnrySparks
Scharlene1 Miami
Mrs. I. N. Chandler
Dale Crnvy
Joy Thomas
Buddy Hays, Lubbock
Carol Ann Peppers
Mrs. Nolan Clary
1. S. Pcnncll
Dorris Kim Stephens, Plains
Woody Stone

Nov. 5
G. C. McCrary
L. G. Richardson, Brownfleld
fliltlo Marie Long
F. A. Brownlce
Jo Beth Dillard
Brcnda Leo
IsabelGuerrero
Wllla Branson

Nov.
Johnny Mnyflcld
Jimmy Keith Bumpass
Mrs, E. J. (Ida) Robinson
Mrs. Floyd Hodges
Yolnnda Pantoja
Becky Bcggs

Nov. 7
Eda Jean Huffman
Paul Kay Owen
T. J. Cook
Judy Florence

Nov. 8
Mary Ann Williams
Beverly Jane Smith. Alnlne
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Crotbvlnn
Cnl Casteel,Amarillo
James McAfee
Henry Harden
Phyllis Harden
Jimmy Nolan
Roscttn Dunbar, Sherman
Chnrlene Snow
Rltn Voldoz

Nov. 9

Mrs. Waltor Borcn
Vernon Lusk
Mrs. Floyd Hodgos
Judith Carol Bennett
George Morales

speakersusing the theme "These
My Brethren."

Ton years ago

REMEMBER
WHEN

Elsenhower. Nixon by
landslide in Gnan County, nom-
inees for tho 1956-5- 7 homecoming
queen are Mrs. Barbara Bobb, Mrs.
Voda McCampbell, Mrs. Tommlo
Coulter. Mrs. Blllio Windham, Mrs.
Rowenn Pierce; Post to play Ta-

hoka In final homo tilt; Miss Joan
Cornell nnd Pernio Reed married
In n double ring ceremony nt
Hobbs. N. M ; Miss Dclorrs Dye
to wed Vernon A. Lobban Jr. in
Nov. J3 ceremony;Miss Linda Dav-
is elected FFA sweetheartnt Post
High School; Garza HD Council
meets In the home of agent. Miss
JessiePierce; Miss Jonn Moremnn
nnd Leon Miller wedding rend In
Ed Sims home; senior halfback
Rny Gary underwent surgery on
his knee In a Lubbock hospital;
Mrs. Roy Maddox's brother-in-la-

and sister killed In Edlnburg
wreck.

Fiftoon yoars ago . . .

Miss Dot Jones to be crowned
homecoming queen at hntftlmo ac
tivities; Post FFA chapter to be
host to area contest; Post stores

2ft

and shops w n biTTSlaton footba". .J ft

Knmiey crowj i ZZft6i
Wlggly empkv,' M
In the horn ff ,nJ t
Olcnda Yu,v , , Pi"H
Rngemcnt rmg f.

party hi.
first World War

Twonty yoars ago,ti
Mlssos Bobbin

JsB

VFW
tru,i

da Flovd r,10
" Tllcencarnival frsiivn.n qJItI

dlst ChuTch ,oTsZ IbS
Mrs. Lewis Donahoa. An
Journey to Denver City Ir
night fracas. kSI1m ""it to!

N.choliob,em
birthday with party vTO
Jr. leaves to make
Morton; Mrs J E PirCJw
less to Woman'sCultureabIng; Mrs. Donald Wiadbim h

cd with n bridal ihowcrbyui
Jlmmle nnd Bobble Chindr7
their mother, Mrs, I. N, Chiia

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

TEXAS IS ON THE MOVE!
In virtually every field of endeavor, our stato has rrtado dramatic progress
tho past four yearsundertho strong of Governor John Connally.
His administration'sbold, yet sensibleprogramshavo helped provide new
opportunity and a betterway of lifo for all our people.
IMPROVED EDUCATION Slnco 19G3, stato InvestmentIn higher educationhas

doubled, and faculty salaries havo increased40. Stato support of local
public schoolshavo Increased44 In four years, including a $100 million
teacher pay raise enacted In 1965. Technical and vocational training pro-

grams havo beenvastly incroasod; junior collogo enrollmentdoubled during
tho current Special literacy programsfor migrantworkers and their
children havo beenexpanded.A college student loan fund of $85 million has
been established.And a special Governor's Committee on Public Educa-
tion currently is studying all facets of elementaryand secondary education.

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT Long range planning and development
havo been given top priority. $100 million in bonds havo been issued for
developmentof neededstoragofacilities; authorizationhas been granted to
expand this programto 5200 million for tho nexttwo years.

CONCERN FOR THE AGED AND NEEDY Slnco 1963, assistanceto our elderly
has been Increased27. Tho Governor'sCommlttw on Aging is continu-
ally working for tho benefitof our senior citizens.

OUTDOOR RECREATION More than $2 million has been Invested In Improving
ten of our most attractive state parks duringthe past two yearsto provide
additional recreationalfacilities.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION A record 855 new Industrie)plants have been estab-
lished the past three years,moving Texasinto secondplace in tho nation in
Industrial expansion.
Last year, more than 23,000 new Jobs were created In manufacturing alone

tho best year ever for the Texaslabor terce.
INCREASED TOURISM More than 12 million tourists visited Texas last year,

addingmore than $900 million to the state'seconomy, and creating 140,000
new jobs.The state'stourist advertisingprogramhM beensharply expanded.

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION New wnphaslson prevention
of montal Illness and mental retardationhas beenachieved through establish-
ment of new community centers, replacing the former practice of "war-
ehousing" patients. Investmentfor researchInto causesof mental disorders
has doubledtho past four years.

BETTER HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION Texas has more famvto-marke- t roads
than any other stato more than 35,134 miles. We lead tho nation kt
constructionof Interstatehighways, ata cost40 below thenation'saverage.

C0MIAT AIR AND WATER POLLUTION New legislation for public health. "The
ClearAir Act of Texas,"provides stato action to combatair pollution. Sim.lar
vigorous actionhas been Initiated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays
andestuaries.

HEW CULTURAL GROWTH Tho Fine Arts Commission was established In 1965
to nurture the cultural enrichmentof Texans.The state'scultural hefdaga
will bo preservedand portrayedIn tho state'spavilion at HemisFair '68 In

San Antonio.
USJNESSUKE ADMINISTRATION With unprecedentedteamwork, our stala

pvernmenthas operated responsiblyand efficiently. The Legulal"'9 h"
finished Us work on timo In each session.Following a poy
we iay maintaineda healthysurplus In the aeneral rtvenuo fund witheut
curtailingessentialservices.

HEALTHY, GROWING ECONOMY Business activity roso 11 last )tr, ss
Texascontinuesoneof the brightest growth areas. Employment end Incewe
are at an all timo high, unemployment at an e low. Desplto irttreasw
responsibilities,our stategovernment costs only $168.78 a yearper cituw.
fourth lowest In the nation. No broad-bete- tax has beenenacted the pt
four years.Texas still has no person) incomeor payroll tax. no corporate
Incomo tax, and Is oneof few rerrulnln wfeh a limited salestax of 2.

LET'S KEEP THIS KIND OF PROGRESSAND PROSPERITY

r2Sr??S,HELP G,VE M OVERWHELMING MANDATE
FORTHE VISIONARY LEADERSHIPOF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR

JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 87HI

RE ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

FOR A GREATERTEXAS!

SH

leadership

M eU ty gmsvM r --mm W.W0



QUANTITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED'

.jrv - Th Pet (Txi) Dtipatch Thursday, Nov. 3, 1966 fmf TH

1 T T.mwm. THIS ADBOND AkUMj:llHk & CIRCULAR

GOOD THRU
STAMPS NOV. 5TH

SHURFRESH, SWEET BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

V

, 1 I

OR

fcv FRESH RUBY RED

msmmt

SHOP UNITED

L . GRAPEFRUIT

SHURFINE RED

V9V?f

SALE!
WANY SHURFINE QUALITY. ITEMS AT TERRIFIC BUYS)

BONUS BOOK

100
IXTKA

Ufmws

OFFJ
With Bonus Itook coupon
and purcha o( Urse

can Guanl
Spray Deodorant. Cou-

pon good thru Nov. 3lh.

i'nliY;.gti irr'"" " 1 miiMaYi

Gobi Boml Stamp with
HonvH Vwk coufon and
purchaie o( 10 IB
o( No, I KutMt Iatoet
CnufioA twd thru Nov.

1

3- 25

SHURFINE CARNIVAL

SPECIAL
THE

if 5M

s

pur while tlaceraUel with a clfllcate Uf rfeiffn
richly enhancedwith a nuln platinum telling.

L I 1LSD CHECK OUR

I FULL SELECTION OF

AT CASH SAVINGS!

moro

I STEAKrH FOR '"JjW I UNITED CIRCULAR

riw MANY, MANY JT 0
BBBHBBMMWMMMBBBMMBMmmmm- - Bone Center
PZTrHHIHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv

Klftht

ONIONS
BUNCHES

" A D D f "T C
V 1 1 W I 4

Gold l)ond Stamp with
Jtonui Dook coupon and
imrchaio or Giant Uox
or Tide Dctnt Cou-

pon good thru Nov. 3th.

Gold Dond Stamp with
Honut llook coupon and
purchase of 13.00 or
more United Super
Market.

aii rwn ivrun
1

700

VJfmVPMI

.hk. SWISS FRESH PORK

0 M
FRESH GREEN

Crisp JHl

OPEN

TIL 9 P.M.

CRTNS.

MORE SPECIALS! Round Jlfe, flV. Lean

"FRESHEST

TOWN"
"Shop United Farm Fresh Produce"

mm
JfcSHURFINE

(peas k 5
.1 SI-H- I
W

SHURFINE

OLEO
I LB.

4for89c

or

JOHNSTON FROZEN

PIES
UNITED ASSORTED FLAVORS

I 1 L. . J I I

i ,
FOR

- m

at

Con B,

ill

H J

lie

lb.

IN

IL

Lb

9 Ox.
Cant

FROZEN

Hl-- C
WHILE SUPPLY

PUMPKIN
OR

MINCE

ICE CREAM
SHURFRESH SALTINE

CRACKERS

5--
BOXES

$1

ORANGE
BREAKFAST
DRINK

LASTSI

$100

2
HALF
GALLON

LGE.
79c
SIZE
FOR

4

CHOPS

NO 2 V,
CANS

9c

BANQUET FROZEN

POT PIES

6
BEEF CHICKEN

TURKEY

$ 00PKGS.

$100

59
SHURFINE

PEACHES

SHURFINE

$100

FLOUR
5 45

PRICES GOOD THRU KOV. 5TH



Posfex Mills employ
Texas Tech graduate
Georgebailey or Lubbpck, a Tex-

as Tech graduate with a major In
Industrial mBrtn"'"nt. won em
ployed Tu 'i Pos'ex Tot- -

ton Mill here in iltr industrial on--

gineering department.
He pUinn to move his wife and

daughterto Poet In the near future

BAPTIST CONVENTION

The Rev. JoeVernon andJimmy
MeOulre. pastor of the First Bap-
tist and Trinity Dnpttst churches,
respectively, attended the Texas
Baptist GeneralConvention in Dal-
las Monday through Thursday.

Grahamcommunity news

way all with

Sr. and

with

and
Post

are

Aro at

Nev. 3, 1966 The

Dy GLENN
Mr. and Mrs Mr

and and
Mrs. S. and Mr
and Clevie and Conda

all of ton,
were

of the Conda

banquet
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS Noel White was ill with the f 1 u

Mr. nnd Mrs Bob Lusk attended Wc hope she was fcel-- u

district farm banquet in ing better by Tuesdaymorning
the KoKo Palac in lubbock one The Clark Cowdrcy family and
evening last week Neil Johnson a family of Satur-nn-d

McQueen slides day with the Delmer Cowdreys.
and films of the farmers' tour In Mrs. Cowdrey underwent
Europe. surgery in a hospital at Okmulgee.

It seemsnews is scarceout this Oklu.. last week and Is reported to
thin week. We helped

tho Halloween Carnival, which
seemedsuccessful,Monday night

Mrs. W O Flultt Mr
and Mrs. Maurice Flultt nnd fam-
ily visited Sunday the Elmo
Bushes.

The Melvln Williams family vis-

ited In Lubbock Saturday with her
relatives visitedSunday after-
noon in with the Butch Burk-cit- s.

We sorry to report M r s.

Sizzling

As You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Featured

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE

Clairemont Highway

Boer On Tap
Beer and Wmo

Sorvtd with Meals

FULL BREAKFAST,

LUNCHEON & DINNEI
MENU

Open 6 AM to 1 1 PM
Weekdays

Open Sonday Evenings

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

Page 72 Thursttay, Post (Texas) Dtipsfch

Kalgary community news

White River HD dub
sets Friday meeting

MRS. JONES
R M Stense,

Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr.
T. Starrett family,

Mrs. Maize
Howard, Crosby and
Doyle Illnson Wednesday
supper guests Star

Area couple attends
Farm Bureau

Monday
bureuu

friends visited
Horace showed

Elmer

Steaks

be doing well. She expects to be
home soon.

The Jimmy Hyrd family were
Thursday supperguestsof her par-
ents, the E. IS. Peels.

Dave Oakley ot McLean come
after his wife and baby last week

Mrs. Glenn Davis visited In Lev-clla-

over the weekend with the
Alvln Davis family and the Car
rol Dovtoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Evans and
Jay were Sunday gucits of t h e
Ambers Parrlsh family Afternoon
visitors were the Bryan Maxeys

Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Peel visited
'

In Tatum. N M Sunday afternoon
wHh his aunt. Mrs Nettle Culwell.
who Is seriously III.

Mrs. Alma Coffee returned to her
Home In Amoritlo hist weekend af-

ter a stay with her sister, Mrs.
Willie Mavwv

Mr mi Mrs Elmer Stone vWfe-e- d

'Sunday ovenistt: after chunsk
whh Mrs Glenn Dvts.

Mr and Mrs Albert Stone hod
alt of their children home Sunday
They aeo Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
ft on of Midland. th Donoy Stone
family of AbMeM. and the Ted
Tnttim Other visitors wore Mr.
and Mrs Paul Davis el Otle
and Mrs Harrison Davis andJohn.

Mrs Cart Plum .and Mrs. Maud
ThnniM vWSed Sundav afiornm)
wNh Mr and Mrs Chortle Roger
and Mrs WUHe Mason

Charlie Roger recently under-
went surgery and we are happy to
restart h t Home and doing well

The Raymond Thooe sfent the
weottewtl wiih her parent. Walter
McCMUn was a lunch ron tweet
one day test woek of the Ray

Mr. and Mrs Quanan Maxey
and Mrs Ronnie Graves visited
Mrs. Moxoy's mother. Sunday
afternoon In Roaring Springs.

The Carl Ptoltts vlsKed the The!-fce- rt

McBridrs Thursday evening
The Rev Douglas Goesett and

fomMy of Hart visited awhile nn
SaturdaywHh hi parents.Mr and
Mrs. Fred Gossrtt on the way
home from Abilene wherethey had
attendeda college homecoming.

Mrs Harvella Mason and Darla
spent the weekend with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Elgle Stewart

A team for
a betterTexas

for you! Governor John Connsllr and
Attorney Central WitforMr
Carr have okd toftttwe tor
4 yearsto ftre Te andYOU

a betttr stats and better
ifvv ivnnnrVf

As a Umt Stile SenatorIn

Wshlnlon, Wafgentr Crr
srOI Hh Governor
ComuHy to work for btttr dw
cation, mere etj, bwtefHs for

our ldrty, and hotter prices
for our farmers, rancher and
dairymen. He wilt do what Is
right for Tuasl

Elect Democr

AnJsJJU. 'wfwWW JHUvEm JJTWW

ratts and helped Conda celebrate
his birthday

The White River HD Club will
meet in regular meeting at t h c
home of Mrs R. W. Self Friday
afternoon.

Tho D. L. Young family of Lub-- Mr

iajsM lii I in I t X M

Old Price
Alion Mustardor Turnip

303 Con
Groons . . . 2 for 25s
Ccmpfwe, CoWon or White
No 300 Can
Hominy . .

Del Monte or Ubby
No 303 Can
Spinach 2 for 39c
Hi PHomt. No. 303 Con
Tomatoos . 2 for 33c
Mountain Pats,8 Ox. Can
Tomato Sauco
Dol Monte or Ubby
46 Oz Con
Pinoapplo Juico
lady Betty, Large Qt. Jar
Pruno Juico
Cirnation, Chunk Stylo
No V, Can
Tuna

$ I

$ I

Utar K .r. Chckenof the Sea
hm.i 9ii Ox, Can
Tuna 63c
P Of Autfex
24 Con
Boof Stow 65c
Hemz. Strained
Baby Food 4 45c
Poll Tootties or KeKogg't
13 Oz
Corn Flakes 43c
12 Pock Bos
Kclloqq's Variety
Quaker 3 Mln, 20 oz. Box

Oats 29c
Quaker 3 Mln. 40 Box

Oats .

Instant.AM Brandt, 6 Oz.
Coffet $UP5
Uptons, V lb. Box ,.

45?
Upton's, 65 Gi. Box

tags ... 4fc
Tea Flake, lb. Box

Crackers

bock Wert Sunday'diwer guestsof
the Doyle Young family.

Mr. Robert Cannon Visited Mrs.
L, D. JonesWednesday afternoon.

Corla Winkler of Lubbock spent
the weekend with her parents.

The Hobby Slack family. Mr
and Mrs. Huron Jones and the

(Mr
dinner guestsof Ava Johnson
and

The Darl Walker visited
the Henry Slacks Thursday night.

Mary Ann Mrs. Clevie
Howard, Mrs.

Benny Wllks. Patsy Kurvin. Alfred
Hrlggs Mrs. Starett vis
ited the Raymon O'Neals Sunday.

Mrs. Mrs. H

New

3 27c

49c

2

2 29c

3 27c

39c 3

39c 3

Meoro

49c
or

or oz... 53c

Tea

Tea
or

27c

4 $1

... r- - . "sr. ,t.j . rA.i wilt. ..'(no'l i Friii-av- .

tne vutrea " i m, ' .,! Mr. Khv Wlkl

BXAtMwS,5iad Tr nnJMrs. of Meadow .too the famUy Thursday

the D J. nnd Mrs. Sunday of the nignt
In Tuesday. Walkers. Jimmy Alexander, Ilurnn

and Mrs. Raymond Mr Mrt, Ned McElroy nnd . Jones.
Glenn Jones were Sunday nnd Mrs. Dclbcrt Hyrd and

Mrs.
Leo Greer.

Starctt.
Malic and Conda

and Conda
cnts

45c

53c

59c

39c

47c

27c

99c

43c

65c

23c

Denzcl vUllrf

John guests
Lnmcsa

O'Neal.
family

family

49c

family nnd Kurvin visited
the llenny Wllks Saturday night.

and Huron Jones nnd

t--1

No

nty
Oz

.s

Deans werc
Self rmrl

Mr. nmj
the

Mrs. Doyle spent the ,,'nJc:" cundnv of The Wcldon Campbell family of
nights last week In Lubbwk wllh' ,nnt the weekendwith the
nor aaucmepin-iaw,iirs-. wngni n... sif.k.i. Mr. n.rmi tfl.hBr
Illnson

LINDA HINSON spent Friday
and Saturday with her par--

Mr.
nnd Mrs. Henry Slack visited ' spentThursdaynight with her son.'byton

Price

10c

10c for

Site,

for

Pride

for 35c

for

lie for

for

for

for

supper
Mmcs.

Patsy

dinner guests

mnMnw

night

Borden's, Eagle Brand
largo Can
Milk
All Brands, large Size

Coffoo Croamors . .

Chef Pride, 2 Lb. Pkg.
Pinto Boans ...
14 Oz.
Minuto Rico .

Del Monte or Sunmald
Raisins
ClabberGirl. 10 Oz. Can

Armour Hammer, lb. Box

Soda
', lb. Box

Horshey's Cocoa
Western Plajn Of '
Iodized,
Salt for 23c
Schilling Ground, Oz
Black Pepper

imwesMNiy

Baking Powder

Taitlf, 8 Oz. Btl.

Vanilla Extract . . .

All Brandt, White or
Yellow, 5 lb. Bag
Corn Meal
Gold Medal or Pilltbury
5 lb. Bag
Flour
Gold Medal or Pilltbury
10 lb. Bag
Flour
Sunlight Enriched, 10 Lb

Flour
Biscuit Mix, 4 Oz. Pkg,
Bisquick
Good N Rich, All Flavors
19 Oz. Box

CakeMix

Fisher Crosbyton

King Size, Plus Deposit

Boltlo Carton

Box

Box

$1.31
Bag

292
Do! Monte, Ubby, Greon
Giant, WK Ooam Style
No. 303 Can
Sweet Corn for 49c
Kounry Khf. WK, Ox.

Corn 39c

BE

Dove Comia " " "
Starrett Tuesday. rurdav. n fnm.

. ...o nriL4 i .jiiiiiiiv 4ivmiim . . -
,i

of

6

2
4

mr

,

or

2
12

. 2

Mrs. Jimmy Alexandernml Mrs.. nmJ Grcg V,tw them Saturday

Mrs, Bessie Schuesslcrof Cros--

the Dcrral fisners

GOING
DOWN!

HUNDREDS OF
YOUR NEAR-B- Y

Cokes

35c

or Treal

Vi Gallon

old Price Qn

43c 39c US0A) Gtado A Lb.

51c

29c

51c

33c

17c

39c

49c

35c

53c

69c

89c

57c

for

ALL MAGIC LAMP

CARDS WILL HONORED THRU

15, 1966!

Mellorine
Plains

39e

Alfred Brlggs, Rnlph

Hlnsons visited

i.r

Illnson

visited

Homo

MUKt PKILtb A

Bleach
DuRite, Liquid

Gallon

29c

iQW prjccs Quality Meos Fresh Food

Old Pdco New Price

Whole Fryors 39c 35c
49c

Cut Up and Pan Ready

27c l"ry0rs 43c 39c
Hotmol Dairy

49c Sliced Bacon 98c 89c
Sea Star, Oz.

29c Fish Sticks 29c 25c

yc Butcher Boy, All Meat, Lb,

Franks 69c 67c

15c Tradewlnd, Lb. Pkg.
Breaded Shrimp . . $1.49 $1.39

35c
Health andfleauyAidsl

Dental Cream, Fam. Size2forl9c Cogate 95c 79c

43c Dental Cream, 5c Off
Extra largo

29c Crost . 74c 66c
Denial Cream, Fam. Size
Crest 95c 79c

49c
Dental Cream, Fam. Size
Gloem 95 79c

63c Dental Crearri, 6c Off
Family Slzo

G'8em 89c 73c
$1 23

Dentol Geam, Fam. Size

I5c McLean 95c 79c
Dental Off

53c Family Size

McLean 87c 71c
25c Cream, 7c Off, King Size

Pepsodent 72 64c
Patte,8c Off, Family Size

23c Pepsodent 95 71c
Paste. Family Size

for 35c Pepsodent .... 95c 79c

II:

Par--

31 E. Main

flMKMtm
Mr. and Mrs,

family and T
tended the Mem'nhu

tll gnmc last Friday Mi
The Brlttons nenh.i V
Plnys nt oi end poiliJ.7

Mr. nnd Mn t't"""

FIRST PRFSI1Tppi.

"TheChoa-c- f aLlfetiark
sermon topii annrnmr. ...

..... ... lne
oyienan Chur.h e,,..

asBw m m Mr a as ar ii
nw bh psb iBH - h h aaaaai aaaaai bib m si

Vi

8

j

i

1

c

8c

c

c

2

t,.

.. tln.

Tissue
Damlla, AssortedColon

4 Roll Pack

SHOP AND SAVE WITH THESE REDUCED PRICES!

OUTSTANDING

NOVEMBER

25c

New Price OW( Frozen Price CvH

Ff0jh

19c

All Varitiet, Sara Lee

Cakos 89c
Banquet, Apple, Peach

Fruit Pies 39c
B&K Shoestring, 20 Oz

Potatoes 4 for $ I

Popperldgo Farm, All Flavi

Turnovers ... 59c
Orange Breakfast Drink
9 Oz.
Awake . 43c
Banquet, All Verities
Frozen Dinners 49c

More Prices Cuil

All Flavors, 1 Ox. Box

Kellogg's Pop Tarts
All Flavors, 11 Oz. Box

Post Toastems
Jiffy, All Flavors, 9 Ox Bx
Frosting Mix 2 2

or Hlp-cllt- Pt Jor

Marshmallow Cremo 27c
Old Fothlon, No. 300 C

Annies 2

Stockton's Whole, No. 2'i
Apricots .

Oceon Spray, 16 Ox. Can

CranberrySauce
Ubby or Dal Monto
No. 303 Can
Fruit CockUil
Cling, Callrose,
No. 2 V, Can
Peaches . .

49c

49c

for 33c

Kraft

Pia for 31c

29c

29c

29c

29c

Del Monle, Ubbs, Hunt s

Halve or Slices,No. 2Vi Co

Peaches ... 33c

Del Monlt, Ug. No. 1 Vi Con

PineaDDle .
29c

Del Monle. No. 303 Can

Gretn Beans
Del Monto or Ubby
Sweet. No 303 Con

Ptas

29c

27c

ijr
ui

i

(

r i..

.
f

.

.

2 f


